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GermanMilitary
MeasuresGiving
France:A Scare

Diplomats Told To Transmit Imme-
diatelyAll Available Information;
Troop MovementsAre Reported

PARIS,' Aug. 1 UPT Franco today Instructed her diplomats
- abroad to transmitImmediately to Tarla'all Information available

salutary preparations,now taking place la Germany.
.' Forelra office officials declared reports of nail military measures

of unusual size were "being followed by --diplomatic circles with the
' greatestaroenuon.

An authorizedsource said Information In the foreign, office's pos-sessi-

showed"lmoortant maneuverswill be held In the relcb."
The statementwas made In regardto reports of, hugeGermantroop

movements .published In French and British newspapers. .
'

While admitting' "anythingcan happen" forelgnofflce and diplo-
matic circles la the mala were lacUned! to bellevo naxl preparations

" " ' I were designed only for pressure
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President Roosevelt, In a

Speech at Warm Springs, Go--,

sold ho hopedthat Lawrence S.
Camp (above) of Atlanta, run-
ning on an administration plat-
form against Sen. Walter F.
George,would'be the next scna-tor'fro-m

Georgia:

WaterSuryev

isLompiete
City Project To Be
Discussed At Fort
Worth Meeting

With a survey on a water.plpo--

llno to tho north Concho river com
plete. City Manager E. V. Spence
left Friday noon for Fort Worth
for a conference'with engineers
concerningthe projected line.

Marvin Nichols, Fort ,Worth
hydraulic engineer, said, that tho
field work was completed
day and that all Information con
cerning the project-woul-d be. dis
cussed at the meeting Saturday.

Estimated costs,on a dam about
five miles above Sterling City have.
been prepared,.previously by army
engineers. ThqJne, as proposed.
would extend from, that 'point to
Big Spring. 4

When all Informations hasbeen
secured on probable cost of the en
tire project, it will be studied by
the city commission .with tho view
determining whether it Is. tho
practical solutionto tho local water
problem. It' has been indicated
that,an amendment to the PWA
application for water works im
provementsmight bo- - amended to
provide an' additional 45 per cent
grant .to cover the total project.
The city would then be called upon
to vote on bonds to finance' Its
share of the cost,
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Koch ouesUon counts 10. each
art of a two-pa-rt questtea,19, A
eere ef W la fair, Wgeod.Answers

to editorial page.

1. The lady is ptualed about bow
t expressherself 1m French. Who
Is she?.What was she doing to
flHtoT

3. la Major GeneralBhwton Win
Up wfce was fired oh reeestly (a)
iOef f staff of the U. S. rniy,

(b) geveriter of 1'nerto Wco or (o)
a ferMergqyenMr-genera- l of "the.

xthhwiiipst
S. Can ytm Mate Britain's "hh

MieUl nuflstor? tk Mm CseebMto- -

cbfianJ ilaaBji JUMuaUiyiV
i. Wkstt mimty sjiasiwenJ M

and 'discarded the probability --of
open conflict.

At " the' same time disclosure
was made of a socialist .demand,
thus far unsuccessful,for convo
cation of an urgent session of
parliament todeal with tho threat
ening international situation.

Munich dispatchessaid Bava-
ria's population was upset by
military preparations along the
German-- Czechoslovak frontier
despite official assurancesthey
wero nothing more than usual
autumn maneuvers.
Automobiles1, trucks, furniture

vans and even municipal buses of
the district havo been requisitioned
by the Germanarmy.

v

ON WAR TIME BASIS
BERLIN, Aug. 12 UP) Nazi

Germany Is on virtually a war
time footing as the time for annual
autumn war maneuversnears.

Nationwide preparations are
proceeding at top speed for a
typo of maneuversto be usedby
Germanyfor tho first tlmo since
the 'World war creation of en-

tirely new units for training
reservesIn six to ten weeks.
Military observers were unable

to estimate tho number of troops
involved In tho fall war gamesbe
cause the maneuversare to occur
sectlonally, ratherthan in one mass
ed display, and .there Is no preced
ent for figuring the extent.

BOBBEB FLARE UP
TOKYO, Aug. 12 Iff) A new

border incident Involving Japan
nrid -- Russia, os reported .today

and the Soviet Union .,..i.- - ,. ...
trol.

Domel (Japanese News)
Agency) dispatchesfrom Shlklkn,
ono of Sakhalin's principal dt--

i les, declared Russo-Japane- se

tempers nau uarou Hgiuu vvvk
the alleged shooting of a mem-
ber of a Japanese "Inspection
party" by a' Soviet secret police
agent
Japanese police rushed to the

sceneof the Incident near the
frontier which separates Japan--
cso and Soviet halves of the long
northern island off the Siberian
coast.

The incident came while Rus
sian and Japanesetroops Kopt an
armlsuce on the border or. Siberia
and Manchoukuo where serious
hostilities wero waged from July
29 to Aug. 11.

AIIDLAND FIRESTONE
MANAGER DIES OF
BULLET WOUND

MIDLAND. 12 Ai E. (Bud)
Taylor, 26, manager of tho Fire-

stone Service store here, died in
a hospital at 11:S0 this morning.
victim of a bullet wound In the
head suffered two hours earlier.
Tavlor was a former football star
at Texas Christian university, nav--
ing graduatedfrom that school in

" ......
Officers said they were told the

shot was fired after Taylor had
stopped Into an ante-roo-m .at the
station. Bullet from a 21 calibre
pistol entered bis head,Just ovor
the1 richt ear. Thore was no ex--

ritttnatlon for tho shooting.
i TaWor la imrvlved by his wife, a

d. daughter, Joan; and
. 111 11 LUII.CU Mt Mnis roomer, iun uniuiui au.
sisUr. ail of Austin. The body was
to ,be forwarded tonight to Austin!
lorDurun Baturaay.

trONKEY BALL GAME
IS CANCELLED OUT

A donkey baseball game,-- sched
uled for tonight, hasbeencancelled
due to conflicting arrangements,B.
J, McDanlel,' presidentof the Lions
club, said.

The baseballpark, only available
space for night games; hi taken by
the Devils for a gamewith Pampa
to decide which will representthe
stats at the national VFW meet
ing.

It Is likely that, the gamewill be
played early in October, said Mo--
Danici.

URGES PLANTING OF
BETTER COTTON '

GREENVILLK. Aug . 13 lff"

CongressmanJ3am Rayburn told
the annual farmers ' day program
at, the UnltedStatcsseedbreeding
stationhere yesterdaythat
must plant a better variety of cot
ton if they would competeIn werkt
markets.

Rayburn, house. (Majority loader,
urged the farmers "to get baek to
MBi auAsM sm SAMBd BramkW

BuchananDam

Operationh
Defended

PWA ReleasesReport
Asserting It Re
tluccd Flood

4

WASHINGTON. . Aug. 12
(AP) Tho Public Works
Administration, releasing an
engineers'preliminary report
which deniedoperationof the
Buchanandamhad contribut
ed to a recent flood on the
lower Colorado river in Tex
as, chargedthose opposed to
public power 'distorted facts'
in anattempt to discreditthe
federally financed project

a. report or. Marry vv. .uasnorc,
reclamationbureau engineer, made
public yesterday by Acting PWA
AdministratorHoward A. Gray, said
operation of the dam had"actually
reduced therecent flood by one
foot, and did not contribute to the
Inundation."

Rclcasoof tho report brought ex
pressions of gratification at Aus
tin from officials of the Lower
Colorado River Authority. Clarence
McDonough, manager of tho Au
thority, sold tho report "will gtvo
tho public correct information as
to tho operationof tho dam.

from SakallnllandweriaiMUi:

Aug.

Bashoro's report said if the
Buchanan dam gates had been
openedtwo days earlier the flood
would have been reduced two
feet, andIt tho reservoirhad been
emptiedthe flood level at Austin
would havebeenreducedby three
feet, still leaving an eight foot
flood.
He maintained that while "better

preparations should havo been
mado for emergencyoperation of
Buchanandam" it was doubtful it
any careful aforethought would
have had much-- effect in reducing
damages"caused by a flood hav
ing a peak load and volume as
great as that of July 1938."

Gray, expressing sympathyfor
residents of tho Colorado river
lowlands who suffered loss, said
they had been "victimized by de-

liberate campaignsof distortion,
engineeredby personswith their
own purposes to serve."
"Original water flood In July

hardly reachedtho proportions of
propaganda,loosed personswith question T
oxes'to grind," declared, O'Danlel would
..Individuals;nnd organizationsop--

.

nanattempt' to. discredit fed--
aiviae'con-i-- i

farmers

crai pariicipauun in aiding puouc
ownershipof the utility, Gray main
tained.

"I wonder If the rjronaranda
would havo beenas loud if the' dam
had been completed and operated
by the private utilities as they plan
ned it and started it for the pro
duction of power for private pro
fit?"

Bashore'Sreport concluded that
the completed Inks and par
tially completed MarshallFord dam
on the Lower Colorado, had no ef
fect on flood depth at Austin.1

If Marshall Ford dam had been
completed, he said, the .depth at
Austin would have been reduced
about four feet, and had the
shall Fordhigh been completed
It would have preventeda flood at
Austin, provided no encroachment
had been madebefore the flood on
tho 800,000 ncreifeet storage capa-
city reservedfor 'flood control be
low spillway! crest.

lines
Drawn By Action
In

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12 UP
President Roosevelt's frontal at-
tack on tho candidacy of Senator
Walter George of Georgia made
the South today the battleground
for his fight to build up a "liberal
school of thought" In the demo
cratic party.

In no other section of tho
has the Chief Executive at

tempted to draw so clearly tho
lino, between what he considersto
bo progressiveliberalism and the
typo of conservatismwhich he in
sists stands In the way of social
and economlo

The action: taken fay Mr..
'Roosevelt In his speechyester-
day at. BamesvHle, Ga--, fore--,
shadows a loag struggle be-
tween t)utfeera Democrats of
the eeaservalivetype" and those
who fit the Rooseveltpattern. It
la contest wh4ehvwlU Involve
aet'ealy the Geergkt and South

CareHaa aad ether resaalalag
democratic.primaries this year,
but wIU extesd Into coalag con-
gressionalsessions and thefight,
ever party leadershipla 1910.
By many persons hero tho

BarnesvlUe .speech was, considered
the meet . important that Mr.
Roosevelt made on the five weeks'
tourney which he brought to
close today.

The vigor of his criticism of
Senator George, whom he accused
of being out of sympathywith ad;
ministration objectives, surprised
many politicians. Some of them
had expected 'Mm .merely to throw
his supjKj'rt to Lawrence Camp, a
New Deal candidate for George's

RunoffWarmsUp With O'DanieFs
EndorsementOf 6 StateCandidates
CapitalAgasp
As Precedent
TossedAside

SomeSayHo Has
Others

Say He's Smart
AUSTIN, Aug. 12 (AP)

Action of W: Lee O'Dahicl,
the democratiCx-gubernatoria- l
nominee, in ehdc-Tsln- Bix
candidates important
state office left the capital
gasping,in astonishmentto

nesuono i Again
The general reaction seemed to

bo amazementthat ho had "dono
it again," had smattcrcd precedent
in the face of all political experi-
ence, and that nono accurately
could predict the final outcome.

Few persons would comment
for' publication,but tho comment
privately was buzzing every-

where. Generally, It rangedfrom
the opinion O'Danlcl had "blun-dore-d"

to one that he was 'smart.'
GovernorJamesV, Allred, HI at

tho governor's mansion, refrained
from commcnUng. Friends of
candidatesendorsed were Jubilant,
while thosewho did not receive the
Fort Worth flour merchant's nod
were unhappy.

The view that O'Danlcl had acted
wisely was expressed by a Veteran
member of tho state senate.

It was the only thing he could
do," sold the senator. "Ho recog-
nized that the stampedeof tho vot
ershad gono far enough. I think he
proved ho was smart." --.

Tho opposing opinion was uint
O'Danlcl had laid himself open
to criticism ho was stepping In
to fields not own and unneo-sarll- y

making many enemies.
"Tho chargeof attempted dicta

torship is bound to bo heard," said
a spokesmantaking this stand,

some C.
ex-- he

by Tho was by

he whether next

dam

tho

Mar
dam

the

progress.

for

his

tiress his in leelslatlve this Kuhn.
'month, lnto.mem--

W.;tal.l.v.i...4"1t-A;'-t.t"-

ed now Interest In theiranoff.
It was suggested,that most

endorsement,so far as
his administrationand legislative
'program wasconcerned,was
of Coke
governor.
The lieutenant-govern-or Is presi-

dent and presiding officer of tho
senateand by his appointment of
senatecommitteesand decisions In
parliamentary procedure, as well
as by his personal attitude, may
havo much influence on legislation.

A report was current that the
slate O'Danlel endorsedwas
ed at a recentconferenceIn Austin

in by Carr P. Collins
of Dallas, O'Danlel's campaign
manager, and several state sena
tors. It was not verified in any
quarter.' Another report was 0"Daa-:lel-'s

financial program would be
built .around a transaction
tax.

FD Wages'Liberalism'
Fight In The South

Clearly

Georgia

Blundered;

Carroll Trial
NearingJury

Prosecutor Asks Con
viction Death
Of Physician

SOUTH PARIS. Me., Aug. 12 UP)

Special ProsecutorRalph M. In--

galls today asked a Jury to find

former Deputy Francis M. Carroll

murdered James O. Ltttlefleld
becausehe fearedthe elderly coun

try would reveal the
former deputy's alleged
relations with his own daughter.

both .defense and
prosecutiondispensedwith rebut-
tal testimony,and Carroll's daugh
ter. Barbara. 18, never toole the
witness stand,

Lire imprisonment u tns maxi
mum penalty xor muraer in
Maine.
In his closing argument,Ingalls

told tho that behind tho phy
sician's murder was the "unfath--

acts of a father."
"Carroll hasn't denied It,"-- con

tinued the
Carroll listened, to the prosecu-

tor! scatchlngwords, headup, im-

movable,
A few behind him sat Bar

bara andher .mother, listening in
tently., j.

Uie two men (Carroll
and, Dwyer)' worked concord or
nqt," IugoUs argued,the pcsulj was

It was' the first time during the
trW the state, which, hitherto had
ebargtt CarroU and ei DWyer bad

BETURN FLIGHT OP GERMAN PLANE DELAYED
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NEW YORK, Aug. IB UP Minor damageto the propeller and an enginecowling of. tho 10-to-n

Germanpiano Brandenburgdelayed today the start of tho ship's homewardflight across Uio
AUantlo ocean. A quick turn-abo-ut trip had been plannedbut this Idea was droppedsoon after the
four-ma-n crow brought the transport skimming Into Floyd Bennett Field yesterday at
wo cna oi n rccora-orcajun- g trip irom ucrun. it was tho first west-en- s
York ana the Sf)2 miles werecovered in 21 hours, M minutes,
above).

QermanBundResponsibleFor The
Removal Of Envoy, Witness Says

Activities Of Nazi
Organization Are
Told To Committee

WASHINGTON. Aug. 12 UE" The
housecommlttco Investigating un--
American activities heard testi
mony today that Hans Luther,
long-tlm-o Germanambassadorhere,
lost his Job because ho did not co
operate fully with tho German-
American bund, a Nazi organiza
tion. .

asked John Metcalfe, German-bor- n

commlttco' investigator,said was
.Drcferences" told by Fritz bund lead--

races' erwhqacceptedMetcalfe
- - .w-- . .---' jr4VAVfasjBgrwTWJamei-Bs-; juci;- - "-- "'', rVSiSVw&JvSSi.
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Ja ABgelcs, Metcalfe said, local
bundmemberscomplained of lack
of full cooperationwith German
consuls, In obtaining
storm trooper uniforms.
Kuhn flew into a rage when this

was reportedback to him, Metcalfe
recounted, and declared

"What's the matter with them?
I've removedHans Luther. I have
secret relations with Germany
wherebyI can get anything I want,
These consuls will be removed and
we'll get the kind of consuls there
we want."

Dr. Hans' Dleckhoff is the pres
ent ambassadorfrom Germany.

"At least 00 per cent of the
German-America-n elementIn the
United StatesIs absolutelyoppos-
ed to the activities of the' German-

-American bund and every?
thing It stands for," Metcalfe"told
the committee.
He estimated,however, there were

80 posts of German-America-n bunds
scatteredover the country, having
a direct membershipof 25,000 and
an indirect strength of 600,000 per-
sons, i

About 100,000attendedbund meet-
ings regularly and openly, tho in
vestigator added.

Metcolef testified that headquar
ters for the silver shirts was at
Ashevllle, N. C, where a weekly
publication, "The SUverator," was
puDiisnea.

The Investigator said copies of
this could be obtained by writing
to Germany.

Metcalfe said the, real purpose
of the Nad movement In the
United States was'three-fold-:

t. To establisha vast spy net-
work.

2. To form a powerful sabotago
machine.

3. To develop the presentbund
group Into an organization en-
compassing as many Germoa-America-

as possible.
The bund, he said.Is always keep

ing In mind the possibility of war
and what it, could do to help Ger
many in such an event.
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because,tonight aad Saturday,probably lo
cal wniaaersaewers la seattiweM
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tMBtrasy.

EAST TEXAS Partly etottdy to
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STOCKS, COTTON TAKE PLUNGE
NEW YORK, Aug. IS P Largo selling orders poured Into

Wall street markets today as a flight of capital Into gold shook
Europeanexchango rotes.

Stocks tumbled losses running around$3 In the most ac-
tive Issueswhen of selling hit tho domestlo markets. Com-
modities and bondsalso felt tho urge to sell.

Brokers said markets hero apparently had been unnervedby
reports of military preparationsIn Germany fear a move on
Czechoslovakia- Impended.

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. CD prices broke one dollar
or more a bale hero today under persistent selling. Tho selling
was.Drombtcd.bv.favaravhln traitlm in i..it

. m.j. ...I..,-- j.-.-
-"'" ":.:".". .. --'..r ",- prcuura inrougnout inn.srjssloitiBna.,

0neis-iuai-
ua Mi.luH-l- a late when OctoberoontracWV-sol-d

at USxseatsa.ppund and December at SXt, or 81 to JJ point
below the previousclose.

JapBombs

Hit Hankow
General Chiang's
HeadquartersEffec-
tively Raided

VBHANGHAI, Aug. 12 UP) A
Japaneso naval communique to-
night announced more than 100
Japanese warplancs had carried
out a spectacularly
rain on. the Hankow headquarters
or ueneralissimo Chiang

The announcementdeclared the
raid was "100 per cent effective'"
in attacking military establish-
ments and railways at Hankow
and Wuchang as well as the gen
eralissimo's headquarters.

Japaneseestimated casual
ties resulted,

Chinese planes took to the
air In defense of China's provis
ional capital and Its nearby sister--
city.

Heavy damagewas said by the
Japaneseto have beenInflicted on
tho Hankow and Wuchang rail
way a clothing bureau
and the headquartersof the Chin
ese army's second and fourth divi
sions.

The announcement declared a
direct hit in a railway yard ex-
ploded piles of munitions sending
flames spurting toward the sky.

Chlneso reports said anti-ai-r
craft fire broke up the attackers,
out ine Japaneseclaimed au tneir
planes returned safely from the
raid.

LEGIONNAIRES DON'T
WANT LA GUARDIA

SCRANTON, Pa., Aug. 13 UP)

Pennsylvania Legionnaires have
withdrawn an Invitation to
Fiorcllo H. La Quardia of New
York Clly to ttend Ue1,.tat con'WH8T TEXAS Partlv eweayveatlbn August 18 an

Berth

warmer

an-
nouncementsaid, jlbey are "oppos
ed to fraternizing with radicals."

A Legion spokesman said be
learned 'JeremiahF. Cross, New
York stats commander, had denied
the mayor a place on the platform
at the New York convention at
Endlcott because, he said, La
Guardla refusedto dismiss a New
York City employe said to be a
communist.

DAMAGE SUIT FILED
'Damageof 99.S0Q, were .asked of
the. Texas and Pacific Railway
companyIn a petition, .filed In 70th
district couty Xrldajr by Harold
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LegionChief
Is Reelected

M'Ewen Again Heads
Official Slate
For New Year

R. R. McEwen. Dost commander
of tho Howard County American
legion post, was reelected to his
position by Legion members Thurs
day evening.

Other officials named by the
post Included L. W. Croft, first
vice commander;J. B. O'Barr, sec--'
ond vice commander;Jbo T. Qgdcn,
unanco oincer; it. I winn, adju-tan- t;

Tom Coffee, service officer:
and J. F. Laney, sergeantat arms.

Named to tho electivo committee
wero: Dr. M. H. Bennett. J. Y.
Robb, Grover Dunham, E. V,
Hpenco, Jim E. Friend, Carl 8.
Biomshleld, Cliff Wiley, James T,
Brooks, M. S. Goldman, and-- H, B,
Hurley.

Designation of six delegates to
the state convention was deferred
until a later meeting. Preliminary
pmns were aiscusseator a smoker
and a committee appointed tosub-
mit a program outline for the
event--

TONSILS REMOVED
C, M, Weaver, son of Mr. and

Mrs. R. H. Weaver of Big Spring,
bad hjs tonsils removedThursday
morning at a local clinic.

FORT WORTH, Aug. .18 A"
With a storm of praise aad de-
nunciation breaking about him
for his support of six runoff
election candidates,W. Lee'O'-Daal-el

said today he had bo
further esdorsemeatsunder

bow.
Observers Interpreted that

staiemeat as leaving open the
gate for support ef other eaa-dtdat-es

If he later favored swell
a move.

Ha also said he dees nei bow
phta to take further acUea la
behalf of the six ea whoa ha
tJnaJ tm .lnw At wwfjtalvsmssoth axxst wsnayi v pppivisaf
Jimong the telephoaecasU

received his oae from
jGovernor Al.'ed-- The nmilnrn
did not reveal what the govern
of said.

The laudatory tetegrama O'-

Danlel recelod autaumhered
those crlUcMng klat by ahsat
two to eae.

From tbe Eat Texas oU HU
WWIf IWWIB sla 8flra s

popmat ef TriM. trmn tfcU Uh
HMMM K iMmwHU
' Mm

TellsVoters ,

His ChoiceOf
TheField

Action 'GoocLBhsI-ncss- ,'

Nominee Says
To Reporters

FORT WORTH, Aug. 12
(AP) W. Leo O'DanteMiad
Texas political circles byaarng
again today with his unpre
cedented action in stepping
into six secondprimary races
with flat endorsements.

nix su
Over the radio lastnight. O'Dan--

Ict announced,his supportof Wattfr
Woodul for attorney general,C. V.
Terrell for railroad commissioner.
Coko Stovcnson for lieutenant gov-

ernor,Bascom,Gllcs for hind com-

missioner. Judge Richard Crltx for
the supremo court andJudgeHairy
Graves for tho court of criminal

Political observers saw la
O'Danlel's move the dashing ef
predictionsof a light vote ht the
second primary. Tho first, la
which O'Danlcl was nominated
for governor, drew more than V
000,000 ballots.
Candidatesendorsed by O'Danlel

expressed tholr delight; those who
did not receive his favored nod
cither remained silent, questioned
the gubernatorial nominee's Judg--

He Doesn'tLike It
There'sone manwho Isn't a bit

pleased with W. Lee O'Danlel's
endorsement of certain state
candidates. In fact, he's spend-
ing a dollar to, say so notwith-
standing the fact ho voted for
O'Danlcl In July and made oae
of those flour-barr- contribu-
tions of 18 cents.

He Is J. A. Adams, 1007 West
Fifth street. Big Spring, who to-

day purchasedadvertising space
'In Tho Herald to. announce: ,

"After W. U O'DaaM has
ie jpsalMi

tlciansj.,! am sorry-1-
, v

him In the. July primary, and al
so regret that I donatedlg eeaia
to his campaign faneV

ment or expressed resentment..

ji

Daniel described his aeiteaas
his "first Important move." ,

"There will be much criticism
but you wanteda businessadmin-
istration, and this Is tho way w
do things la business," hesaid.
He said It was his belief Judge

Crltx and JudgeGraves) had served
well and "our state will better
served by them," Of the
other four he said "I am convinced
that their experienceandknowledga
will j bo helpful In carrying out the
program you wanted carried out."

O'Danlcl declared each of the six
had promised his unqualified co-
operationIn putting Into etfeet "the

See OUAMEL, Page"J, Cel. 1

$4,'(fo0 Disbursed
For Flood Relief

WHARTON, Aug. 12 ff Tha
American Red Cross, which ha
set up offices hero to care for
1100 families, sufferers from the
l.wer Colorado river flood, baa
disbursed$4,000 here for immedi
ate relief.

Many families r are still la dis-
tress, their crops lost, houses un
fit for occupancy, and no employ
ment available.

KILLED IN CRASH. .

ALICE, Tex, Aug. 12 UTt
JosuaS. Wallls. 60. farmer of bsu
Alice, was killed yesterday la tlM
crash of his automobile' agalnai
a culvert, about 3 miles south of
here.

PRAISE, DENUNCIATION IN WAKE

OF 0 DANIEL'S ENDORSEMENTS
lag three prefwslensl rnsWelsas
to be a direct vlolaWaa at year
premise to rid Tacaa af tasra.
This is more espsetsMy' tew
whea eae ef taeaa haaaadMa
baad la the pubHe feed bagsac
mere thaa M yean." u

Ira Batter, dsmessaWs sn

from tfate sssaisrial
dUtrlet wire from.

pie of the rare, owaraga walaa.
has eharaeteriaeyour srHnss.
Batter's boats Is Fact Worth.

The tstegraata aad tilsphnas
calls were from gsmaa' la alt
waMca of Mfe.

The Madlsea couaty ODaatl
far Govesw Ctah tilmajbia
W. Leo tysaatd.

The wis, sigaed ska "Mails a
eaaty O'ttssatl for Ossramr

Chth by K A. Wlrsjala, raad:
"W last yea Itava daw tsw

sKIasaii sit Taxaa gi'sat
ay yasir naitarsssasata

Wseaws,
af

liaMlsaiisjMiptva Msfta TMs
asssSsaM,SS asMv mm Im

Msjsssjbsbi sjbjbM aaHMsa.1
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SPORTS
PARADE

By Hank Hart

Bredimus With Us
itn.Bteatina,the SanAntonio
architect who has W4 oat

at the better roll courses
In Teaas,bicladtng Colonial ana
XMge Lea la Worth? WMow

Beings, 8n Antetrfe; Many, Gal-veet-

and the Royal, Houston,
stopped oft In Mr Spring with
an-el- friend, Harold Akey, thto-wee-

preparatory to rote to
Jfidmnd where he hasbeen hired
te.eeUd tho Midland course,
pvt In grassgreens.,By the time
BreeHmns finishes with that pro-
ject Midland caa well boast,of
one' of tho best courses In this
entire sector. '
Ami m the fat man has finally

taken,up golf. We're speaking., of
Horace C. Wallln, who: much1 pre-

fers to "be called H. C, who bought
himself several new Irons and has
been Infesting; the Muny courseof
late. Horace, who flayed a lair
game of .first base while, on the
T Christian baseballnine and
atlll later with the Big Spring Ott
ers, baa dropped all Interest in tne
national pastime,'content now to
ahaaethe little white pellet day af
ter dav. Now playing In the Cosden
tournament, Wallln may gather
anoueh courage to teo off In the
Big Spring Invitational tourney In
Septemberif Be wine.

DallasVictory
Betty Savage, who'll toss 'em

ever for Be Daniel's DevHs
neatestPampaTatee state junk
ehamelnmhlpsoftbaH game at
Bma park tonight, went to Dal-

las lastweekend wherehepitched
the Oaf-Mai- d Bakers to aa easy
vtetery and a Shot at the DaHas
ctiy championship.Bobby whiffed
jKkte, aHewed rt fire hits, Bay
g hack later If called.

To encourage the. youngsters to
take up swhnmtng .as recreation,
ih nltv managementwill set aside
Monday,-- the hours 12 noon and 8

.miil "Youth's Day" at the
liunr swimming pooL allowing all
persona17 yearsof age andyoung-
er to go swimming free of charge.

Too, a beautycontestwill be held
among the young ladles who take
advantage of the offer, prises will
.he givento the most attractive miss.

Dffly-Dallyi- ns

Steee everyone else Is busy at
the presenttoe picking all-st-ar

teams, since R Is a lot of fun,
snd ataee we've already chosen

ear WT-N- H leagueaH-et- organ-ieatte-n,

we're going to finish, eat
today with a few nominations
that have street our fancy at

Beat lead-of- f man Joe Gedatus
the Lubbock deb.

Finest throwing arm Bschard
Hobsonef the Barons.

Meat graceful fielder Bobby
Seekerof the local club.

Meet dangerous bitter Mid-

land's Jake Surtax.
Best dressed team Hobba

Meet eafleelvejpersen-aanb-ber

.Keck Heller. ,
Player, with Jfce most pecsUar

evegae-n-m McDonald, Clevis.
Best Mked JodieTate,'Wink.
Hurler with the slickestwted--p

Frank Grabek, Wink. '
Hurler wHh the best fenew--shreu-gh

Johnny Soden,, Big
Spring.

Best fWdteg gardener CeoH
pjwyiy 'Mo dim

Meet iaMd fans B4g Spring's.
Quietest-Ha- rry Sieghert Biff

Brownest Marvin Oramly, Lub-ee- k.

- i
Largest-Ja-ke Suytar, Midland.
Wltneet-Tom-my Warren,MM- -

Longest name FaMenwlder
(Wtafc) and Ckrtstepher (Oevls).

jHMrteet name Bau (Big
Saetac)aadBar (Wtok).

Shortest trial Bed Bates at
(He was released tan--
arter dareaeeTraa--

struck hhaeat fear times
la few tries enewlnr day.)

Best looking Hargroves,
Hobbs.

Beet umpire Wnstwr Oapps.
Worst umpire (wHh so raak-Jas-)

the ether five.

A lane blanket and a brown
'wallet were found at Baron park
Mlewlag Thursday ev en lag's

Owner or owners may re--
same by making Identifica

tion atR.L. Cook's office.

Public Records
Ba Mm Meh District Court

Harold Allen versus Texas, and
PacificJtaUwey Co, et al, suit for.

.IHHwIbbsbV! heorn
arBBBsr t.BBBff aa Yv'ASsfEee

J'BBBBSnBaeBWV.SBf w 'I

BBBf SMt SflP1 .Sj:?rraB
C --jt MSmf

MITEII1LL Jalfe
Yeal aave-t- o FataSBnl

jawto thai tm 9f llBn
!!csSP111321

ajaMM a Fnaesr IflBejsaWrea H
Aawaarsge, Ky. HHLai
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Danielmen Battle Pampans
Tonight In Baron Park

Visitors To Bring: Strong; Team; v
GameGetsUnderway At 8:30

Resting Thursdayafter a streneusweek of offensive and defen-
sive drills, Ben DantoY Devils preparedto go out tonight and Saturday
night for a try at the stateJunior Softball championshipof Texas and
a,trip to the Natlbnal finals at Coumbu.Ohio, later In- the month.

Their opposition will be formed by the strong PampaKnights of
Columbus aggregation. Tho two teams are slated to get together In
Baron park tonight In a battle beginning at 8:80 p. m.- Tomorrow
evening a double header will be played if threo games are nccessuy
to decide the title.
Admission for the engagement

hasbeen set at 25o for adults, 10c
for children.

Daniel has' been experimenting
with his,lineup all week, indicat-
ed this1, morning that-- he would
open with Bobby Savage In the
box,. Bobby has entirely recover
ed front early seasonInjuries and
should bo ready to go at top
speed.

Behind him will be Ik Bostick.
first base; Charles Read, right
short: Johnny Miller, second base:
Alton Bostick, left 'short: Bobby
Martin, third base; Lefty Bethel,
left field; Slug Hart, center and
H. C Burrus, right. Behind the
plate. Van Ed Watson is .to receive
Savage's slants.

The Pampans,led by Rev. Jo
seph Wonderiy,will bring a strong
team to town. Starting lineup U
expected to be Robert McKlnley,
left field; Clinton. Stone, pitcher;
Basil Arnold, center; Roy Red-
man, catcher; Harold Henson,
right; James Brown. left short;
Jack Brown, second; Hugh Sten--
nl, third; Richard Xuehl, first;
and Ed Terrell, right short.

MetaxaHolds
NetInterest

GermanAce Expected
To Be BeatenBut
May Surprise

W OAVT.B TAT.nrvr
NEW YORK, AUg. 12 MP)

George Von Metaxa, the most Im-
portant newcomer to International
tennis, la here with the German
Davis cup team to see what can
be done abouttaking the big tro
phy back to the fatherland.

The chances, it mav bo revealed
here and now, aro very slim, Inas
much aa the Germans likely will
be trimmed by the Australians In
the inter-zon- e final at Brookllne,
Mass., next week, and the Aus
tralians in turn overwhelmed by
Donald Budge, Bobby Rlggs and
Gene1 Mako a fortnight later at
Germantown, Pa, in the final
round.

SUn. Vori "Metaxa la of Interest
if for no other reason than the
manner In which his several nat
ionalities have, been scrambled by
big time' tennis and European
diplomacy.
. His father is a,Greek. George
was born In Vienna'of an Austrian
mother. And there matters stood
until Adolf Hitler recently reach
ed out and made Austria a part
of Germany. Overnight, as It
were, Von Metaxa becamea mem'
ber in good standing of the Ger
man Davis cup team.

Last year George was the cham
pion tennis player of Austria, win
ner over Roderick MentcL tho
Czechoslovaklan, In a hard-foug-

final. Now he has no title and Is
only No. 2 singles player on the
German team, right badeof Hen--
ner HenkeL

The Germanswould appear to
have found a very handy replace-
ment, for their aco player, Baron
Gottfried Von Craxnm, who has
been la prison on the outskirts of
Berlin since February because of
a morals offense.

BERG SUCCEEDS
MILEY AS CHAMP

CHICAGO, Aug. 12 If) After
three years of running second, lit
tle Patty Berg of Minneapolis was
a first-tim- e winner today of the
Women's WesternGolf association

derby, longest medal play
event sanctionedfor women play--
era in this country.

Mws Berg winged some far in
front of her field yesterday,com
pleting the four rounds In BOB

strokes,a new tournament record.
Her rounds were 73, 78, 75 ana a
final 82. .the card of 73 being the
best single round aver registered
in the .event

Second place finisher was Ma
rion MlleV of Lexington. Ky win'
ner of the tourney for the last
three summersand holder of the
previous record of SOS shots, made
In 1987.

Plenty Of Scouts
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.

Aucr. 11 W) Ford C Frick. Nation.
al leaguepresident, said heexpect-
ed all National and American
league clubs would have scouta at
the national semi-pr-o Baseball
tournamentopening todayat Wich-
ita, Xaa.

Frick, preparing todayto leave
for New York, said the WIchMa
tourney la regard muca aa a
"mining venture" by" the major
leagues It may supply "pay dirt'
or it may net.

The Coeaea'.Boaf tourney,
played by employee t the refinery
over the Muay eowrae edged toto
Kcpnd round play todaywith Jake
Morgan and Horace C Wallln aa?
Ublisheda heavyfavorites to win.

Morgan has yet to play fisat
rouna maiea eut wiu fo up
vn wn wjfWaMa aejated fceet west

aV. fj f

THE STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
WT-N- League

BIO SPRING 17, Hobba 1.
Lubbock 6, Wink 8.
Clovls S, Midland 4.

American League,
St. Louis 8-- Cleveland 7--2.

Chicago 13, Detroit 1.
New York 9j Washington- - ft.
Philadelphia By Boston 3. ,

National League
Cincinnati 8, 'Chicago 7 (li in

nings),
New York at 'Boston, rain. .
Philadelphia,at Brooklyn, to be

played later.

Texas League
Beaumont6, San Antonio 2.
Oklahoma City 1, Tulsa 0,
Shreveport2, Houston 0.
Tort Worth at Dallas; postponed,

rain,

STANDINGS

WT-N- League
Team W.

Lubbock 68
Midland .,.68
Clovls ., B7
Wink 51.
BIG SPRING ......47
Hobbs 45

American "League
Team t V7
New York 64
Cleveland .."....;. .57
Boston ...05
Washington 62 "

Detroit .............i49
Chicago ...........41
Philadelphia 36
St Louis 34

WT-N- League
Team W.

Pittsburgh ,..62
New, York ........67 .
Cincinnati ....65
Chicago 66
Brooklyn .47
Boston 46
St Louis ,.43
Philadelphia .......30
Texas League
Team
Beaumont .........74
Oklahoma, City ....66

Antonio .".771.67 OT340
Tulsa .....v........66
Houston ..........60
Shreveport ...-.,.65-'
Dallas
Fort Worth

TODAY'S GAMES
WT-N- .League

SPRING Hobbs.
Clovls Wink.
Lubbock Midland.

American Association
Philadelphia New York

Williams-- Smith
Ruffing (15-3-) Hadley

3).

L.
45
60
60
67

66

L
32
S8- -,

40
61

60
69
05

L.
SO

44
40
45
62
61

00

33

Cleveland Chicago
Gatehouse

Lyons Rigney (6-6- ).

Boston Washington Wilson
(104) Leonard (10-9- ).

(Only games scheduled).

NationalXeague
New York Philadelphia

V 1

64

54

W L
48

.

68 40
62
68'

54 68
49 75

at
at -

sat

at (2)
E.

vs. (5--

at
-- vs.

at
vs.

at
Hubbell (12-9-) vs. Fasseau (9-1-

Brooklyn at Boston Hamlin (7-8-)

'vs. Fette (84).
Chicago, at Pittsburgh

8) vs. Tobln (104).

68

St Louis at Cincinnati (night)
McGee or Wetland (11-8-) vs.

Walters ).

Texas League
Dallas at Fort Worth.
Tulsa at Oklahoma City.
Beaumontat Antonio.
Shreveportat Houston.
(All night games).

FISH 'RUNNING
WILD' ON COAST

" as

By AssociatedPresa

Pet
.603
.537

.472

.448

.405

Pet
.600
.579
.505
.480
.451
.379
.313

Pet
.633

.545.

.475

.474

.434

.316

Pet
.606

,57 .544
Baa

.401

.447

.443,...,.. .392

BIG

.687

(0-- 7) and (2-6-)

and

(2)
(9--9) and (4--

(5-8- ) and

Lee (13--

(4--9)

San

the
For the, first time this season

came reports Friday of fleh "run-
ning wild" anywhere along the
gulf coastAt least two points had
we iineat issuing In weeks during
the past few days, and prospects
for the weekendwere good.Report
by areas:

Fort Arthur Spanish, mackerel
and tarpon running wild and bun,-gr-y

at Seat Jetty, king and ling
plentiful at e Light, specs
biting in surf and at Lake Sablae,
Weekend prospectsgood. Bait plen
tiful ana Louisiana net yet en
forcing announcedplane to eotlect
$3 license from Jetty angle under
law eueaantgstate Z7.mu ute
gutr,

Galveston Fishing at Ha beet u
weeks. Mackerel biting around Jet-tt-es

and Jn Saa Luis yass. Trout
and" redflsh oaught in West Bay.
Tarpon numerous.Water eiearug.

MORGAN AND WALUN FAVORED
IN COSDEN GOLF TOURNAMENT

Other first round results:
T, L. WHHamion beat ?feelBr--

neey, a anax.
Pall Health triumphedover George

unease,e.aaaa,
P, BL IhMtfa drew bf.v, y

63

66

it
Marian CMttka essaad

lBSatlL aya.

1HI sBd DAILY

Dream-GttieCoac-
ke

feaDEatti
LMl'IlsMaWaissBLr. Illl

ksBBBBBBBBBBBBBIaHaHBBBBBBBBBBBBRM

SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsV

Top, FredC. Theasen,headcoach
of the University of Arkansas

'Below, Jimmy Kitts, head coach
of the RIc InstituteOwls.

Directors of the two teaasthat
have won four of the last five
Southwest football

are these Beted grid
mentorswho have accepted the'

to coach the
caliber college all-sta- rs who'll meet
tbe Professional Champion

'Redskins in the third annual
dream game in. tho

Cotton Bowl at Dallas Labor Day
night Both famed for their fancy
aerial maneuvers en ' the rrcens--
ward, they areconcocting a baffling
assortmentof to
spring on Sam Baugh & Co. and
they have high hopesof scoring the
third straight victory over tho proa
la this contest, which is expected
to pack the big saucerto its 46,000
capacity.

Frank Parkec
DefeatsHal
tMiriace

1V.?1

4 y 3s

Still In RnnninstF.

luggo

S

Davis Cup Bob
iiiuuiiuo

RYE, N; Y Aug. Xt U& The
general furore' of Bobby Rlggs
announcedambition to clinch, the
No. T singles, berth on tho: United
States Davla cup .squad has

the achievements. of
last year's No. 2 player, but "today
Frank Parker still Is very much
In the running for the post

Parker disposedof the danger-
ous" Hal Surface, of Kansas-- City,
Mo, In the third round of the
Easterngrass courts champion--
shipa.yesterdayat the Westchest
er country club. Ho meets Joe
Hunt of Los .Angelestoday In the
feature match of the quarter
final round.

Rlggs was forced to three sets
before he downed Gardner Mulloy
of Miami, 6--2, 1--8, 6--

Bltsy- - Grant and Wllmer Allison
were the only seededPlayerswho
encountered much trouble. Grant
collapsed twice) on tbe court be
fore he defeated Frank Guernsey
of Orlando, FhL, 9-- 1-- 6--2, and
Allison Just made the bracket by
outlasting Wayne Sahln of Port
land. Ore. 4--6. 6-- 1. 12-1- 0.

Alice Marble, who has
division:,of the sin-

gles since the tourney opened,
plays her, semi-fin- al match today
against her Weightman cup dou-
bles partner, Mrs. Sarah Palfrey
Fabyan.

PLENTY OF ALTITUDE
Aug; li

Coach Ray Flaherty of the Wash
ington Reasklns surveyed 37 fet
of ends today all towering tar
gets for. the passes of SUngia'
Sammy Baugn in the game with
the eetfee All Stars,at Chicago
August M. .

"We want fellows who can go
up and get them," said Flaherty
aa he seat the feet-bal- l

ihameloM through their ffret
real day ef iraattas.

i ends are tehiagpart In the
Redekiasdrills, and nee,la undr
six eet They aeafa dawn., thta

"llaroM. Beadtav, feet I laea:
CtwMe Vatone, f ieet L B
Moors, feet 5 Bob Mastersew,

et.l WasuM Mttoar, feet U
Boh --MoOhisaay. fet
PAKJON RETURNS

Beth Parsons,aoordlaaterof the
diversified eours la
the Bis term blah seheel, retuen
ed. TMweday eveflsag after attend-ln-s

seboeJatTeaasA. M. during
t)M MUeUMVo

Jfe yietted hfa parents ht Minne
sota for a.brlef Usee and was

home from Omaha.
Meb. h- - Mrs. Mowarjt'liacy, who

Crate pushed aside MaUJwUI
4 and I. llrWaajBa, who hawWarslaaten,

SPRDfQ HERALD

Conference
championships

as-
signments

Wash-
ington
Southwestern

overhead-play-s

H

Berth;

thewomen'a

WASHINGTON.

Wrefesekmal

occupations

vitiathoP
been aeretng as

X. W.I asasaaalsrht Oaaaat Maty Wnaw
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TribeHurlere
Do FoldupAct
BeforeBrowns

Yahks Now Leading
By Six Ami Half
Gamed

By SID FEDEB ,
Associated PreesSBorts Writer

ij

Those Cleveland pitchers certain
iy picked a tine tlmo to fold up.

In fact the New York Yankees,
how sailing along 6 1--2 games In
front' of tho American leaguephek,
will tell you the Trlbo elbowcrs
couldn't havo chosen a better'Spot
to collapse like' so much wildcat
oil stock and Just abotu toss heir
way out of tho pennant'picture.

First it was young Bobby FUlcr
whojWgan getting kicked around,
next Johnny Allen's soro rm
couldn't take it any longer. Then
Mel Herder's comeback went back
into the mothballs;

And finally, Oscar Vitt who
wasn't used to taht sort of thing
especially not after tho pleasant
cxcprlcnco of piloting. Newark's
''.wonder team',to an International
league pennant by 25 1--2 "games last
season sent young Al Mllnar and
aid Willis HudUn to the wars yes
terday againsttho statrecrlne St
Louis Browns, and got no better
results. ,

Tosses
Buck Newsom, opposingMllnar,

tossed a flve-hlttc- r, and the
Brownies nipped the Tribe, 8--7,

Then Lea Tietje, whoso last well-pitch- ed

game was beyond the
memory of the oldest Inhabitant
hurled a alx-hltt- and Gabby
Street'slads clicked for an 8--2

Stace the Yaakeea were.virt-
ually handed a 9--0 victory by
Washington'sSenators,this twin
setback dropped the Tribe a
karao anda half farther back In
tho .race.
The Boston Red Soxaren'tshow

ing much. Interest In taking ad--
vatnaga of the. Tribe's collapse,
dropping a set-t- o tho lowly Athr
letica. i .

Grovels Arm .Dead r
Lefty .Qrove .startedagainst Con--

nlo Mack's.Infants, yesterday and
not only lost a 6--3 decision, but
learned that--, his arm, which he
thought bad recovered, is once
again as "dead" as Aunt Maggie's
scnoqigiri romance. '

What, with such developmentsas
these, and Monte Stratton's faur--
hlttcr that gavethe ChicagoWhite
Sox. a 13-- 1, triumph over the De
troit Tigers, therewasn'tmuch ac-
tion left Xor- - 'the National league
yesterday.

Only one game got by old man
weather and the schedulemakers.
The Cincinnati Reds nipped the
Chicago Cubs,.8--7, in that onewhen
Ernie Lombard!,whackeda homer
in tbe 1th, Inning; By the setback,
the Cubs lost ajjhance

with the idle
RSw"Ybrk'Glants.-i- -

JimmyEhelmi
DueTo Bid
For Grown

His WashingtonTeam
Helped By Flock
Of New Backs

Br EDDIE BBJETZ

- v.

NEW YORK, Aug. 12 llP Jlm--
my Phelan of Washington may
turn up with, the' football surprise
packageon .the Pacific coas this
year,,,.He has a mesa of .new
backs, Including, a 300-poun- full-
back named Mucha from the Chi
cago territory:.!. Mike Jacobs has
Just received and framed his cre
dentials aa admiral of the fleet of
American Air. Lines....Mlka is
also a volunteer, member or the
Falrhavcn (N. J.) .fire department
...,You can buy .a beer.and sit in
Dempscy'a two spots all' afternoon
watchingmovingpictures of famous
fights of the past flashed on the
screen....Western scoutssay How
ard Jones muftt'produce at South--
em California this year, or else.

When yea, are Introduced to
Eddie Mead's latestBsUo tmper-tatlo- a,

he bows and hands yea a
card reading as fellows: "Miliea
Theedereecu,Bexeur Xnternatiea-a-l,

StadUaide ScleaoesCommer-chile- s
et PoUHques". , , .What does

It all meanT....Webite,...Any-
way the guy would seemto pack
seme ewes out et the .ring If net
la It,,..Forty-fiv- e minutes before
the Ambers-Armstron- g shewwas
to start,Mike Jacehacountedthe
eerporal'a guard la the Pole
Grenadaand said l "I am being
erudfled, this thing trie be a
private fight".. ..Guanar Bar-W- ad

la the aty fighter Finland.
over developed.

LoysKy In the prlae ring: Pedro
Montane' contrast with his man
ager (Lew Buretoa) expired,...An-
other ehap offered, Pedro $10,000 to
sign with him.'..,Pedro said "no"

.A week later this fetiew la--
creased the bid,..,The neat day
rearo went to Bursten and se
"Write up a new contrastoa the
old terms,"

VBHTOR

J. M. Youag. New Oastle,
ber of tho state eommKtee for the

.Work progressed,thle. week on

gojr eoureewest of JtoM City. The
pkjt to. bctnl-ele- a

Dtsahes and aand-J-

the fjtaaaa. (f
of

SakMSMMtt

Baroli Gulis

First

99 Years x
ly GARDNBlt 8QTJLK I

( GeE.MieTaK, VBQ
rAAAfkVt ir &AAJ itll

PfcY MS REM-- MQHGV

,nJT TO RAY S CAMB
UKG IWfoetSAU. f jr

THE RRST profevrionel basebaH
team wasthe Cincinnati Red Stack.
Higt of 1869. In a tow exteneUng
from New. York to San Francisco,
the Red Sfocxmgt played 45
games,winning all of tnem except
a 1 7-- 1 7 contestwHh theHaymakers
(Troy.

MAY GET

FOUR

IN 1939
NEW YORK, Aug. 12 UP)--Joe

Louis, .the heavyweight champion,
has Just announced,ho will fight
four times in 1939, and it would
seem somo four fellows are head
ing for a ring-fu-ll of trouble

Louis will box next In Madison
Square Garden In January, ac-
cording to Jacobs' plans. Max
Baer-'t- he new Baer" Is expect
ed to be tbe opposition.on the Pa
cific coastin April, with Juneand
Septemberbouts outdoors In New
York. t

Whether he fights this year or
not Louis is keeping up'bis repu-
tation as the "flghtlngest" cham
pion the class ever has seen.

Since he won his title he baa
defended It against Bcbmellng,
Harry Thomas, Natie Mann and
Tommy Farr. There is no doubt
he would like" to fight again' this
year. .He must at least train, to
keep his weight down.

Elsewhere on the flstio iront
the day was a. busy one.

Lou Ambers and Henry Arm
strong, stalemated.byn.jraln,
turned to their respective camps
at Summit and.PomptonLakes,
N.' ,J..r to worki a .little more, for
next Wednesday, night's,.bout in
Madison Square Garden.

RECORDSSHOW
GOLF
IS 252-HOL- ES

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 11 UP)
Those seeking a world's marathon
golfing record sinceJ. Smith Fere-be-e,

of Chicago negotiated144 holes
to win $2,500 and a half Interest
In 'a, plantation, must raise their
sighs, because the world's mark is
2S2 holes.

Bob Swanson, a Los Angeles 'cad
die, found this out as far back as
Jufle 19, 1933, wheq he setbut at 4
a. m to play enoughgolf In a' day
to Create sufficient stir to get.him
self a Job as a professional. He
played only 200 holes.

Young Swansonthought he had
set a mark but when the reports
were all In recordsshowed:

That a Bruce Sutherland'once
playedfor 23 hours, completing26S
holes on the Cralglockhart course,
Edinburgh, Scotland,He wound up
by lantern light

That on June 21, 192S, N. G.
(Nick) Morris, played268 holes for
an American record over the
Brackenridge municipal course,
San Antonio, Tex.

LINERS BOWL
OVER TIGERS

By Tho AssociatedPress
The Temerkana liners started

off in fine fashion last night to-
ward their objective; First pwee
in tne isast Texas league race.

The Liners Westered ' the lead
ing Marshall Tigers With aNl?--3

win to cut the margin, to two and
one-nai-c gamesand clashwith the
Bengals'again tonight

Third-plac- e Henderson took the
Xtlgore Rangers, 6-- with Joe
Davis clouting two homers hnd
Greg Llppold holding Xllgore to

hits. . i
LeBgYiew bt Tyler 6--0 la a

thlrteea-lanta-g wiUd game. The
Trojans bang"up aU doubla kill- -

Palestlae'beat Jaeksoaviile, 7--.

behind the Jour-h- it hurkag of BW
Hokwarta.

m dMatsjIUJHI VOTBt

been oast for the run-of- c demo-oraU-e

prfeaary to Meon Friday,
tho oouatyclerk's olfiee yeyorted.
Mast revaeatahave been wrWteu
to aha clerk's oMoa tor haHoto Jor

AAA, waa hereon businessFriday.'absentiavoting;
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BlazeAway ?

17--1 Victory Over Hobbs
Baseball's

KVB'jHpiaaW

LOUIS
FIGHTS

MARATHON

F0RSANVICINITY SOON
HAVE LE GOLF COURSE

Bobby DeckerLeadsBat Attack;
Ramsdell ChalksUp EasyWin

' WHh the elementspouriesT their wrath ante the ptajrers terthii,
f" .?" t ? u a. , ajlL 3-- J ;.. m ..1. kjj.u.l',Tjcbc113 rcco-nw- vxitj xjig apring nrano biuwilu oxn. rur intrir piuw.--w-

, r
sided victory of tho seasonIn the series finalewith the Hobbs Booetees '

In Baron park Thursday evening before a small but. enthusiasticsjath
cHng, winning 17--L ... -

. Whll.WIUA4 Whirtitrfrti hetherad

YanezWiiis2 --

l)uelsInTAAF
Boxing Show

BS Youth In Scmi-Fisal-s;

Pilor Yancz
Start Tonight

ABILENE. Aug. .12 Big" Spring's
Tans Tancs advanced ' Into1 tho
third round paperweightdivision of
me xajut staie coxing tournament
here Thursday evening, by scoring
two impressivevictories,

Yancz.scored a first round tech
nical knockout over Franklin Ka-lua- a.

Waco, then finished up by
trouncing 'Renando.Galvan,''Klngs- -
vllle, in a fast three-roun-d mlu.

--He la In the semifinalswhere to-
day he will oppose either Julian
Farmer, Abilene, or Felipe Moreno,
Ban Antonio, for a finalist's, berth.

Pilor Yancz, Big Spring's other
entrant, swings into action as a
middleweight tonight

ShipsDefeat

aanioiie,u--
i Oklahoma. City Wins
, Over Tulsaj Sports
i Lick Houston

'By The AssociatedPress
If anyone has the ideathe Beau-

mont Exporters --don't play for
keeps ho might ask San Antonio.

The Padres started a crucial
serieswith Beaumontlast Sunday,
involving a battle for' the Texas
Ieaguo leadership.The Exporters
took' four out of five games.

Beaumont now boasts a seven
and one-ha-lf game lead over tho
field and hut night's 6-- 2 defeat
administered to' San Antonio put
the Missions Into a tie for second
place with Oklahoma City which
downed Tulsa,' 1--0.

ShreveDort scored twice In the
tenth to beat Houston, 6--3 though
outhlt ten to eight

Rain, postponed the. Dallas and
Fort Worth game last night

BBHMBei HMMe
kVrtJT - ".

TexansStart
With Wichita

WICHITA. Kas.. Aug. 12 U
Teams from the Middle West the
FarWest and theAtlantic seaboard
will try, to, pry the, lid off tonight
in the nauonal semi-pr-o tourna
ment a two-wee- k test of sandlot
baseballwhich rewards the chant;
olon with $5,000 in cash.

Thirty-on- e redone! and slate
championswill meetJn double eli-

mination play in questof the cham
pionship being derenaea oy enu,
OkbL, last year's finalist and a fa-
vorite to repeat

Wichita. Kansas statechampion.
andMt PleasantTexas,which fin
ished third last year, will provide
the curtain-raise-r, tonight in a game
starting at 8:30.

HOME AGENT VIEWS
POULTRY FLOCKS

Two visits were made Thursday
by Lora.Farnsworth, county home
destpnstratlea agent to view
poultry flocks. .,

She was accompaniedby jueerge
P. McCarthy, extension service
poultry expert who cheeked en
work, and diagnosedeasesJn, the
Glean CantreU floek at Center
Point and at be Mrs. Roberts
floek; In Big Bering.

Friday Miss Farnaworth was in
Stanton making seme trial, checks
on pressure cooker gaugestogeth
er with Mrs. Besie oimerson,
Martin county home demonstra
tion agent A series of gauge
checks wHl be given, over, the
county starting Sept 1 said Mies
Farnaworth.

If ems'JHfect Underway
HOUSTON. Aug. 12 UP) T lateen

teams,were entered In the Xmam
Amateur Athletic Federation"soft-ba- ll

tournament for women which
opened here today.

Leading the entries waa Beaie
Servicelof'Mewton which in 1M7
won, the championshipunder the
American .Geaeral neuranee "

Quarter-fina- ls ate ichedulsd to--
nlght seml-ftaa-ls Saturday .after--
aoon and finals Saturday nlaht

NKGHO JATXJB
WMMaaa Flare, negro, wanted iaxl
1 Fae,waa held la tho Howardl

eouahy,JH Thursday Bight for anD

1 Faae offleer.

veiy little by the peltering !ralni-- .
chalked mp hlV fifth and '.easiest
pitching 'trtumph'of Om sease;Wg'
Baron guns' gave Hogan and , all

'

the rest of the visiting crew seme-- "'"

thing to remember tho bailiwick
for; '

Hoganhanded eut a total of 13
free passes Jalhe two frames he..
worked amt.LlMeame. so disgusted, '

with himself that (Several tlmee he , "

started to walk toward the Booster--. v
dugout only to be called' hack by
Manager Neal Rabe. In the first,
frame when the Big Springerscon
tributed their best attack of the
night, Hogan forced five men
acrosstho plate with as many suc-
cessive walks. He struck out Billy
Capps to end tbe Inning after he
bad faced 13 batters snd allowed
the locals to chase lir seven runs,
buthe was a complete failure in the
second and finally gave way to
Tony Bonk, who finished.

Only NIae Hits
The best the Big Springerscould It

do with tbewillew was nine base
hits, three more than the Boosters'

were able to 'collect off Ramsdell,
but they made every hit but- - one
count in the scoring.

Bobby Decker enjoyed his most
successful evening of the season.
First time out he conked one of
Hogan'spitchesover, the right field
wall with Dick Hobson on base,
then spent the remainder of the '
eveninggetting on base. He stroll- - J
ed twice, camethrough .with a pair
of doubles, batted in six runs, stole I
his 64th base of the year in the '

fourth and handled six chances
faultlessly.

Harlow Hits
Aubrey Harlow contributed the

other feature blow In the" eighth t
when, with two men down, he hook-- -

ed into one of Bonk's fast onesand-- A
propelled it high over the wall In
right, field for the Barons final .
tally.

Jim White accounted for tho
Boosters'marker .In the" 'second --

stanzawhenhe clouted out his 17th
home run of the seasoxr.

The two, teams movo to Hobbs .

where tonight they .open a three-- -
game .series. Fat- Staseywas duo ;
to get the starting box call. Tbe ,

Big Springersmove from Hobbs for -

a e . aeries In three days
with Wink, return home Thursday
with Clovls aa an opponent

Last night's..win cut away a full
gameof Wink's fourth placeadvan--,
tage.The Spuddera,who lost a 6--3

decision .tor .Lubbock,v now are tjut
two ana one-na- games ahead of
the .locals. " vrl "

Box score: ..
HOBBS ABRHPOAE

Loken, 2b 3 0 0 110Jordan, 3b 5 0 10 2 0
Bonk, rf-- p .....;.3 0 1 vl 0 0
Smyly, m 4 0 0 7 0 0
Hargroves, lb ...,4 0 0 4 0 0
White, If ....;.. ...4 12 2 0 0
Davis, bs .4 0, 2 21 0
Rabe, o .....4 0 0 7 00
Hogan, p 0 0.0 0 00
Necdham, rf i4 0 0 0. 0.0

Totals -- 35 1 6 24 4 0

3!

?.

"
BIO SPRmO AB R HPOA E

ss 3 2 2 3 6 .l
Decker, 2b .......1 3-- 3 1 6 0
Greer, If ...,". 2 10 2 0 0
Capps, 8b , 5 2 2 0 1-- 1

Stasey, m ., 1 2 0 0,0 0'
Jacot m ,.,..1.0 0 0 0-- 0

Soden; m ........1 0 0 0 0 0
rf ., 6 11000Siegbert, lb .......4 2 0 16 of 1

Berndt P ...2, 3 0 4 2 '0
Romsdeu, p .....,4 1 0. 0 3 1

Total '...,.-...331- 9 27 17 4

Hobbs ............010. G00 000 1
Big Spring ..t..'...780BOO llx-- 17

Summary-rHo- me rune. Decker.
Harlow, White; doubles, Decker 2,
Bonk; rune hatted In, Hobson 2,
Decker ,'veae;.Capps2, Stasey2,
Harlow, 2rBrndt, Ramsdell,
White; lefX on.baee,Hobba 10, Big
Spring 11f earned runs, Hobbs 1,
Big Sprlng'17 double plays, Rams
dell to Decker to Siegbert;Decker
to HobsonVe Blegbert; stolen base,
Decker; basesoa balls, Hogan 12,
Bonk 4,,Rmden2; struck out,
Hogan a, Bonk 4, Ramsdell 3; hit
by pitchedban,Stasey );

wild .pitches, Ramsdell, Hogan;
pitchers' statistics, Hogan, 12 runs
and 4 hits,in 12--3 innings; losing
pitcher, Hogan; umptree, Capps
and Asdrewof time, 1:40.
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Mnm lor which I stand and for
irhtefc you voted."
He toM reporter! fhe move "may

tot be good politics but It's good
feMtnees, and I am not apolitician."

"I have leaked at K from Mm
standpoint ef managing r. bast--
iWtl OOnCCTH It 0U0 XX A ItOvO
employed as manager ef a boat--
laaafl amisnil n T varsaAaU b1a1 babmircwB vviimji n Ji nuniv prvv. Ben
WHO X IfaOngHt WOWfl WoTK iTHn

t OaJa aaJ nf 4e4tnut lor mv kwu jt Mtfj cupipiuui
The gubernatorial nominee said

that la making his choice ho was
cashing no reflection on tho other
candidatesand said ho bora them
bo

"I am thinking only in terms of
what X think will be best for the
citizens of this great state of Tex
as," he added. "1 am expressing
only my pergonal choice 'and this

-- docs 'not In any way prevent the
v voters Of Texas from voting for

whomsoeverthey choose. But I feel
that I can better cars? out your
wishes and give you the kind of

you want If you will
vote for the men I havo mention'
cd."

I

7
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IWAlfT IHHT TAKHt,
;orr PER CAPITA
APPORTIONMENT

COLUBQE STATION, Ag. 13

IS") County superintendentsand
suDervlsors la the Texas
al program who attended
annual conferencehere were on
record today as favoring removal
of the statutory limitation of $17.80
per capita apportionment of the
ttate available school

The conferenceclosed yesterday
with passage of resolutions fbodying this point, favoring a
minimum term ef four years for
the state superintendent,endorsing
the proposed passageof a perma-
nent rural aid bill .and favoring
three years college training as a
qualification for Deglnnlng teach--
ers under theequalisationlaw.1

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Miss Evadean, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Russell,
1610 Temperancestreet, underwent
a tonsillectomyat the hospital Fri
day morning.

Payne of Knott was In the
Ihospltal Thursday for examination.
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BATTERY SETS'REDUCED
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ANSWER! Oiampl-on-s

uta the tires that
win mof auto races

Wards Rivenldes.

QUESTIONS Are
the RiVersidesspecia-

lly-built?

ANSWER: NCH Driv-

ers buy "stock"
the same

tireyou aef whenyou
changeto Riversides.

QUESTION Wfeere
can I seeRiversMet
In oclionf

ANSWMt On
surfaceami dirt race
trackseverywhere
on hendredsof race
tracks,in all ports of ':

the country. Ask
Wards Tire men to
direct youiothenear-
est'racetrade

mWages C.C.Powellh
(OettftAtwd Erem race 1)

jfifnttHf Mvfl RSoR 1MB BO B
H0t pfcWrTR WW1WB618 M sm iCtpe
The 'theme was remlalseeat ef
Ma "ilresMe efcaf la Jane,
when he Arst eaMed for

al 1 gmnent e

Considerationof political strat
egy now that tho gauntlet Is down
may occupy much of Mr) Roose-
velt's attention during the six
dayshe will be in Washington.

(lie leavesAug. 17 for Kingston,
Ontario, to receive an honorary
degree from Queens university.)

Many personshere believe he
may intcrveno directly .In the
Maryland democraticprimary In
an effort to defeat Senator Mil
lard Tydlngs .by boosting tho can-
didacy of Rep. David J. Lewis, a
New Deal aspirantto replaceTyd
lnga, It Is posstblo also that ho
may 'tako a hand against Senator
Lioncrgan in vonnccucuu.

On the other hand, Mr, Roose-
velt did not utilize a train stop
at Greenville, S. G, last night to
critlcire by name Senator E. D.
Smith of South Carolina, who Uko
Qeorgo, Tydlngs and Loncrgan op-

posed the court bill and various
other administration measures.
Ho limited his political remarks
thero to a general appeal for
election of congressmenwho will
coopcratowith his program.

TWO CHARGED WITH
HELPING FUGITIVE

TEXARKANA, Aug. 12 P Two
men faced chargesof harboring a
fugltlvo from Justice today as a re
sult of the captureof Gilbert San-
derson, memberof a quartet of con
victs who escaped from tho Central
Btate prison farm at Sugarland,
Texas.

bard

Sandersonwas taken Into custo
dy Wednesday night hero and offi
cers searched fortho last fugitive,
Maxle Lott, In this" section today.

Guilford Adams, Texas ex-co-n-

vlct, and his father, K. W. Adams,
were charged In connection with
Sanderson'scapture.

TAX HEARINGS TO
END ON SATURDAY

Termination of Its hearings at
Saturday noon was announcedFri
day, by the board of equalization
sitting for the city and Big Spring
Independent.school district.

To Friday morning 63 persons
either hadbeenor were scheduled
to appear before tho board for in
terviews. V

HELD IN JAIL
Tom McDougal was held In the

county jail Friday facing a charge
of contribuUng to the delinquency
of a minor. He hadnot postedbond
on the misdemeanorcharge Friday
morning.

SinginffSunday'"'
Announcementhas been made

of a community singing at tho
Moore school house Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock. All "Of the sing-
ing classesare invited to attend
and bring their books.

Yon Might Ask

vl

the choice of
most Auto-Rac-e.

Champions?"

QUESTIONS Do
Wards guarantee "
Riverside Tires?

ANSWERS Yesl
Wards readily back
First Quality River
sidesto be the finest v
first-quali- ty tire
made regardless
of price andfurther
guaranteethem to
give satisfactory
service without limit
of time Or mileage.

QUESTIONSWill
WardsoHowmeany-
thing for my old worn-o- ut

tires when I
change over to

ANSWERS Yesl
Wards LIBERAL Al-

lowancegoesq long
way tohelppurchase
new Riverside Tires.

MontgomeryWard

DeathVictim
Services Sattirtkiy
For Long-Time-R-el

dcHt Of City
Charles Clyde Powell. 84. long

time resident of Big Spring, died
hero at 8:90 a. m. Friday of an
acute attack of appendicitissuffer
ed five days ago.

Known as CharHe PoweH. hi had
lived In Big Spring for the past36
yearsand was well known through
out tnis area.He .was born la Cory-
ell county on March 36, 1864, and
came here while a.young man. He
had been an almost life-lon- g mem
ber of, tho Methodist church.

Surviving htm are his widow,

John Kirkpatrick, Eldorado; a. Bonf
Charles Dennis Pownll. Oznnit? n

r, Mrs. 6. C. Dlshman,
San Antonio. He also leaves his
mother, Mrs. J. F. Powell, Big
Spring; three brothers, S. X. Pow
ell, Spur; R. F. Powell, Ozona; U,
G. Powell, Big Spring; two sisters.
Mrs. R, Ii. Colo, Roswcll, N. M., and
Mrs. J. J.Slight, Big Spring; and
ono grandchild.

Services aro to be held Saturday
at S p. m. In the Ebcrlcy chapel
with Rev. Ancll Lynn, pastor of tho
Wesley Memorial Methodistchurch,
In charge.Burial will be In tho city
cemetery.

Pallbearerswere to bo J. R, King,
O. C. Hart, J. R. Petty, Bill Mans-
field, W. D. Miller, and Donald Tin
ner. Honorary pallbearerswere to
be John Davis, J. S. Wlnslow, Mr.
Shortcs,GcorgoDcmlcho, Jimmy
Walker, Harry Lcst6r, Joe-- Barnctt,
Dewey Queen, Jack Franklin, Mor-
ris Snccd and RobertSnecd.

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

ORT WORTH, Aug. 12 UP)
(U. S. Dept Agr.) Cattlo LSOO;

calves 700; load good lightweight
fed steers&50, two loads 1,069 lb.
weights 8.00; load grassers 6.50;
most yearlings 5.00-7.2- 3; few good
weighty cows 6.00 upward; bulls
quotable top &25; slaughter calves
450-7.0- 0.

Hogs 600 including 100 direct:
top 8.00 paid by small killers; good
to choice 175-27- 0 lb. 7.85-8.0- good
to choice underweights averaging
150-17- 0 lb. 7.00-7- 5.

Sheep 1,800 Including 550 thru;
medium good spring Iambs &50-7.0- 0;

yearlings 4.50-5.2- 5; aged weth;
era o.w-.w- ; ieeaer lamDS &Z5
down.

Cotton
MEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS. Auir. 12 UP)
Cotton futures closed steadyat net
aeciines or zs to 21 points.

. f. . . wj-- ... uun rblM"CC BJT 8.37 8J3 a25
uec 8.45 8.45 8J1 &32-S- 3

Jon 8.47 8.47 8.34 84
Mch 8.49 &50 0.28 &39
May .i. 8.52 83 82& &41
July 8.44 &44 &44 &45B

A asked;B-b-ld.

NEW YORK

48A

NEW YORK. AUK. 12 UPt Cat.
ton futures closed 16-1-9 lower.

Open High Low Close
Oct &25 828 8.15 &U7
Dec 823 &35 823 a24-2- 6

Jan. 823 825 824 825
Mch 8.37 8.40 827 827-2- 9
May 8.41 8.42 a30 820-3- 1

July 8.44 85 822 823
Spot quiet; middling 827.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, Aug. 12 UP) Sales,

closingprice and netchangeof the
fifteen mostactive stockstoday.'
Gen. Motors 40,500, 44 4, down 3--

Chrysler 38,400, 68, down 2.
US Rubber38,100, 42 1-- down 1 1--

Yellow Trk 38,300, 18 1-- down 7--

NY Central 30200, 17 5-- down 7--

US Steel 24.900, 57, down 1 1--2.

Anaconda 24,600, 33 1--2, down i.
Radio 20200, 7. down 1--

Mont Ward 18,900. 451-- down 1
Republic SU 17,400, 17 1--2, down 5--

BendlxAvla 15,100, 21 3-- up 1--

oiuaeoaKer10,000, 7 6-- down 3--

Goodrich 14,900, 22 3-- down 1 1--

den Eleo 14,800. 10. down 7--

South Pao 14,400, 17 5-- down 7--.

RESURFACING WORK
IS UNDERWAY

Resurfacing of a portion 'of E.
2nd street between Runnels and'
Johnsonstreetwas started Friday
morning.

The section, on the north side
of tho street and Joining Johnson,
Is the one badly damagedby cir-
cus wagons. It is to b( finished
again with pro-mi-x asphalt

GLASSCOCK FARM
AGENT A VISITOR

V. O. Young, Glasscock county
agent, was here on business Frl- -
uay, tie reported that a success
ful treuch silo demonstrationwas
conducted at the Harry Echols
farm Thursday despite the small
crowd. A drizzle kept many farm-
ers away and otherswere fighting
worms In cotton fields.

TO BORDEN COUNTY
Paul Warren, who has been

check work here on the com
pliance details for the county
agent'soffice, left Friday morning
for Gall where ho will assist E. B.
McLcroy, Borden county 'agent.
In checking on measurements
turned in by field supervisors.
SUSPECT HELD

The sheriffs, department Friday
announced that It was holding
Walter Fernald on a felony war
rant from Albuquerque, If. M,
Fernald, officers said was wanted

DANCER APPCABS AT
CLUITS MEETING

Presentation of native Hawaiian
daaceaby Mtos Marjerta Dorchester
of Honolulu, a visitor here, featur
ed the entertainment program at
Friday's luncheon session of tho
American Business club. Mrs. C.
F. Dorchester ofFort Worth play-
ed the accompaniment.

The club president.PrestonSan
ders, outlined general preparations
for the ABO convention to be held
here October 17 and 18,

ProgramchairmanwasR. X. Lee.
Visitors Included Howard Forrester,
Jack Rogersand Vera Palmer, of
Kansas City.

FARM rARLET
J, W. Doak, field representative

of tho state AAA office, conferred
with County Agent O. P. Griffin
here Thursday evening concerning
various phasesof tho agricultural
program. Doakjs on a tour of this
sectionof thostate,counselling with
county agents.

iTooMaayGltlM

DougCorrigan
NKW YORK, Aug. 13 UP) Doug

las Corrigan took a notebook and
pencil stub todayand pondereda
bewildering Itinerary of cities
wanting to give him a reception.

The "wrong way"
filer shook his head and grinned
despairingly.

"See America first, all right," he
said, silting In the sun outsldo his
hangar at Roosovelt Field, Long
Island. "But ltll take me a month
of Sundaysto do Jt t

At tho hangar early; this morn-
ing, Corrigan was grooming his
ship for a trial spin when bureauof
air commerceofficials arrived to
Inspect tho plane. Tho officials

had before.

ifciaW aJ

ARE CANCELLED

MKTZ, France, Aug. M UP)
German authorities today with
drew permits for German miners

cross the French-Germa-n ma
tter dally work Frcncu
mines.vThs order puis an end
dally contact betweenFrench and
Gormanworkmen at time" when
Germany pushing work
fortification of her side pt the
frontier.

TES EMPLOYES IN
SALES CONFERENCE

Texas Electrlo Service company
employees tho Big Spring dis-

trict attended sales meeting
tho company offices here Thurs-
day evening, with William R, Mer
rick, general salesmanager the
company, with headquarters In
Fort Worth, conducting tho event
Sound pictures' were displayed,

renewed his license giving him theI showing various points in sales-sam-e

"polnt-to-pol- permit holmanahln. Tho following attended:

"'"

to
to la

to

is on

of
at

of

Gkjl1

C. S. Blomshtcld, district mana-alls-

CHE

Mta,. K.K
MarlMie Fevkween, K M

hrftrit, Herman Jfaygeed, J, U
Herris, Ouy Wtwmen,
MePhersen,C. K. Oamwew,
Wehner, Jess Thornton,
Helea-r-, A. C Read, James
ter, Jack Hodges, Reuben Cheata
Hell Hatch, Laiw Hudson, Jet
Wayno Brown, Nellie Puthett,
Hugh Duncan.

WESTEX PRESS UNIT s
MEETS AT SEYMOUR

SEYMOUR, Aug, 12 Vrtregistrations Indicated total att-
endance,of ISO as the West Tews
Press Association convenedfee a
two day meeting here today.

Addresseswere scheduled bf
Vernon Y. 'Sanford, secretaryt
manager of the Oklahoma Press
Association; Mrs. Walter Fergu-
son, Tulsa newspaper columnist;r
Mayor R. E. Baskln of Seymour;
Barney Hubbs or Pecos, and
Hcrschel Schooley, of the Har--

department of jeura--

MothertJq Fabrics!

' mSJt Sensational ' 1 tWiSMlssBsslsCl value al JLL vd.

bvKlPiki JKmM' iKr Formerly 14cI Wards standard68x72
l S-lanS- countpercaleI New full I Fall printsI

t SPotterowAA, WflVji4lss Deep-tone-d groundsI Shop early Itil fJi rmMW
emv l.Vvii. si.wt-rtTlaiaaaaaflass- B jL The f irs timi in manyyearsthat new Fall Colo--
HUk!1'' 1 yaaaaaaRXriK n!al Percalei havo been so, low priced! Closely

ssklV iAHKX V

WV4 woven, sturdy, tubfast. 36 inches.

- tvAysriiJB &&" Pa Cotton SUHntH Rro,IcIok '
IsKXvr slaa Mm" a

a

a

a

bolts

IHalr il aBaaBssBassTaaH SsHl beauty of shantung. The service ggIBf 4f aH7aV bL of broadcloth.Tubfast plain colors. 36". JtiJvd.
WM. MAm aaiSesasakaW sasBsl flaisaM

HaSaaVaSaBjBaVaVaValaVaVSeSaVaVSsejsssssissssseaasavavssa

lalaalaM Newest Colon for Fall 1 I C A l;U Hak I
lSeSSSSjrPfSJSJISjBV vaw H H w' nn Mlkseaam SM

Vt'A MmM&l, , 'm Kinillaaie i fiffsstsslsstH
'mh PVU - m m t ana 0 mmKNk

B 1mV "m Ttorfc Glow. Golds. an H S$$w6dS Saf
LsaVi' N 1 an Dusky Tan to wear H I )ffl .aaaaasasarm BM X$ff
ssB SA "$ nowl Ful1 sbioned. all m$$$ B HaW $$?

" C Ml 1? slllc n0(e with "sIe rem I I MdiSc ssssbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbW EaW
LHLi' VrVvl(iltm ' forced feet. Also in serv-- H Ij fflw f H ffiy
aHlti u 1I'iiX. '" ,co wrf8t lMt t0D teet-- m V' S H0 W w

asSMair?.s- . V -- ) JsjssjsjsjssssJBsbSHBBHHBIIH. lm MmftFdivert.

RVI I IHIl ' Black
jB tv YJivll Wwd AugustBlanket B HlSM ' w m

WK Sale! 1.2V I "wNovelties I I VMnfgSSfflftSS OTc I'll ssBu 198
YhChJmr Strong American and m I HBl Proof that Wardsareout
EV xS 2 SnBF" W Ciina cotton. Soft and wSaEasBBaVA t0 tlng you the NEW--
kfy&2f0Wfm KSaBBf fleecy I Nap won't rub off. LbBbHsHL est fashions FIRSTI
M)nA I fclif ' II C1TbnlEhtC0l0rf'iPrw 1 I sVBflk Draped pumps. High-la- c

lM'9KmFlEtM&& BHBfBBiag ties.Slip-on- c

SsiBiiaslHai p-gpg-
gg

aCBPaBaVaBKIwBBl HSaVPJL4BB jliBjB8BjVB Sale. Fleecydownt EBwflHBtaBSSfl Fabric Sensation IBpg Plaid IKWm NewttHt I
mmS Blamkevts HOvsB Dress! I

O

BsBssPeBBsliaiB Flrsvt quality American wMWK ivHMsa W
' '

KSSSS3V4stsgsalSflSMaTK "" uvu ..vvV. BJl'l)5EISStr il. SSSSSmi tnunn um sua sna mi

M'lmWftt&E&HBBm Sale, 1,W Pert Wool Prt. llsfBStKS 7kVB dreasesl Btrifed eakl II

inyrTiiir Tiff aisrooiwitbChinawsT UsS?Ri5 JawHsaaW 2Tw"'.!.f-- -- - ---9mftm:iK cotton. I lSH'UsKBbbBbbI MefcBpriilLeHis

WkjMiaammmmmmM BaWsaBBaal J

MONTGOMERY WARDla cenaeeUe wtth a. efcarM of
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HERE'S plenty of good news loday...espe--

cially for advertiserswho use,newspaper space.
--Therecordsare full of businessconcernsthatare

going ahead,enjoying bigger salestoday...through

intelligent, aggressivenewspaper,advertising. v.

Consider,for example; the "Good Newscoh--

cents above... ",

All of these eight concernshave advertised
in newspapersthis v

liBMr

Several of them have spent)more for

this year for any
other form of

bbuld

year.

than
'

Collcctivaly, th aight have in
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vestedmoremoney newspapersthis year than'r v'r '

any medium.Over percent their-'4S- '"r"1:. ' ;'-- ' --;''
aggregate:advertising appropriation this year".;s k.i;wa
has beenplaced newspapers.: ,

' ''T'tli-- w-.i.

x i i . : tf v , ?
' " ' '...

.--. .w . w-- -- . ww- - , .- - " .l
concernschose publish "Good News"adver-- -

,

risement newspapeTs.:itahd:only newspapers.
How'svour business?HperhaDS. needmore

-- . r-- .

--.

-
.

- ,

newspaper,advertising.Wright now.
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'Informal Chats With Gaddin' G's

ii, Reveal'Many Interesting Items

S;

vfOpfsOnv HlWCr 1 BTM HfM "a A?

.4J".

ki'--- :

er the u'o are taHln' around m
hV has heen to cheek-u- p

H on teir goings. But a few were
4 '.caught and during tho course of
Ofylnforwal .chats, many interesting

j. Items wcro revculcd.v Here's "the of brief
. . with the of
' O'iS

L ', . OHAFA. 113. OTISt Is enter--

ijg.

Vtf&5"

. her faunt, Mrs. Byrd TYlley

v and from
i".. Linden. Tex. this 'week. Mrs.

..?'$

difficult

highlights
conversation, family

.talntng
daughter, Elltabcth,

''Grafa apent several weeks visit
lng In Mtndcn and

.'i La., and was borne
r "? ncr aunt "
2f'-l- - Mil. and MRS. J,

Bhrcveport,
accompanied

daughter.

OILMORB,- -

M. B.: homo 'Wcdncs--

.f " day from. Fort Worth where they
'' . "attended tho funeral of Mrs. QU- -

, moro's brother, S. W. Alexander,
. was killed accidentally Sat--

,,4.i ' urday while In ,the Swift
: plant. Mrs. Carlos A. Slaughter

:
.iiL'of Sugorland, Tex:, spent a por--

4 ' ,,tlon of the summer-- In Big
; with her' parents, Mr. and Mrs.

' Qllmoro.

,""f

avSkSLz'

Returned

yr."'who
working

Sprang

GLTCKMAN, MR. and MRS.
OSCAR: Aro planning to attend

' Casa Manana sometime this
month' trut they spent the biggest
portion of their vocation In Colo
rado sovcral weeks ago.

', ' GREENE, MRS J. H.: Bos
'. v hopes of going som where ere

tho summer has slipped away but
- at "tho present no definite plays
I, are 'In sight.

- GILL, MRS; C L.: Has a reme-
dy for thoseI who dislike' company

..? r-- '.amrii
just build, your home without a

af ' - w bedroom. She says 'that Is
iJpGiV; tho art In not having visitors.

, r. . "tTTm-Hu- In' ihtk llmmnr- nflft vnCft- -
" tloncd In Ardmore, Okhu, her old

' homo state and town.

GRIFFIN, MRS. O. P.l Thought
tho rain Thursday was swell, but
she didn't know of any news of
interest to the Herald.--

GRAY.vMR. and MRa O. Mi
Jtro looking forward to a visit
this week this week by their

v daughter, Mrs. J. E. Butler of
'

t Crane. Mrs. Gray said they spent
rr,thclr vacation visiting polnts--ln

:'f

Mississippi and the Carlsbadcav
ern. She may have guests from
Mississippi somcilmo UJore tho
summer but she Isn't quite
suro yet. ,

GREEN, MRS. J. J.: Tells of a
visit of a friend, Elsie Jeoriette

Willis, of Sweetwater this week.
' - Miss Willis Is also 'a guest of her
1 . grandmother. Mrs. Aaron Taylor.

. GRANDSTAFF.-- MR. and-MR- S.'

rO. L. and SLYVZA: Left Sunday
" morning for an extendedvisit .in

Ban AntonlojrfUi friends and rel
atives.

. GRANT, MRS. Wi W. and son.
W. L.: Are making plans to at
tend the graduation of their son
and brother, Txuett, at Baylor
unlvcrslt in Waco Aug. 17.

.GOLDEN, MR. and' MRa
GLENN: Are hoping to get- off
on a trip to Colorado but it. will

? jla
r, siilBiiiiKr .

s-- it-- - 'Mei,

JsKlwaufsLf ilSsHHsIh

I'M TOUGH!

ber.

FATQUAXEKOm
waypay "

WHY U It you so often fiad the
healthiestyoungsters

' andGrownups havebeen "brought op"
en .Quaker Oats? Becauseoatmeal m

the richest of aU whole gram foods la
UenaHi-Kivin- e proteins- - Proteins,yen

know, arethevital foodslemenUbesttor-
buikSog muscle,arm Hash, and lasting
strength.It's rfeher thanother thrifty
cerealstoo ja phosphorusfor teeth aae
hoaas. ia iron, andla important VMa- -

)Snin Bi.-tb- e

vitaminwhich ehiUkan andeverybody
Hd sapplisd to themarmy diyt to,
sarvedthciousQuakerOatsoftento help
Ml out your growingboyor girl with the,

F BBsTsBSBBBBBBBBl

together.

turay usaei
of muscularJkea.aad.
Improve your" aws
geasral well-befo- g.

Quaker Oats'savas
money, too . . . oft
cuts breakfast oosta
to halfof moreeaswar
shrcfoods...andyam.
cam have it rfady 1st
oaly J minutes!
Oct a package of
Quaker Oatsat your
grocar'a todajr.l

QUAKER OATS

prOvflUNjT B9 VOBtCUHsfl IB BflyvWH

GART, MRS. Lk. M.: Is expect
ing her sleter, Mrs. 3. W. Warren
and daughter.Flora Lee. of Child
ress and nephow, Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Warren and son of Ponca
City, OkUu,, for a visit sometime
this month. Sho says they aro all
to meet here for a general get

GAT, EDITH:, Is vacationing
on tho beachat Galveston andex
pects to be. gono another week.
She is visiting friends in the Gulf
cllyj

GARNETT, MRS. W. 8. Is v
tortalnlng her sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Chllders, of Ozpna ths
week.

GARRETTE, MRS. GEO.: Re
cently hostessedher 'mother, Mrs.
E. S. Jicon of Ablleno and brpin--

cr, Curtis Kean, of Gallup, N. M.
Mrs. Garretto Isn't planning any
sort of trip within tho next few
days because she has already had
her vacation In Mineral Wells.

GARRISON. MR. and MRS.
JOHN W.: Aro looking forward
to the attendanceof a reunion of
tho Wcsterman family at Cross
Plains Aug. 2L They are to bo
accompanied by Mrs. Garrison's
mother, Mrs. A. C. .Hart.

GRHCFIN, MR. and MRS. J. D.:
And Mr. and "Mrs. Damon Vernon
spent tho day recently In Brown-woo- d

with friends. Earlier in the
seasonMrs. Griffin mode a trip
to California.

GILLELAND, MR. and MRS.
J. H.: For the first timo In two
years plan to visit Gtllcland's
home state, West Virginia, the
last of this month. Mrs. .GUleland
is looking forward .to tho trip with
a great deal of Interest. They are
to' spend their time at Fairmont
and other nearby points.

GAY, MRS. R. E; and ROBER
TA: Aro expected home Friday
frtm Dekalb, Tex., where they
havo been for the post two
months. They are to bo accom
panied by their niece, Betty Jo
Gay, who is to remain here dur
ing the winter to attend high
school.

GENTRY, MRS. GEO;: Says
her husband will arrive the first
of next week from New York
where he has been attending Col
umbia university' this summer.

GOLDMAN. JIMMIE LOU: Is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. P. M
Bowen. in Lubbock and has been
there for tho past ten days, Mrs.
Bowen has been In the hospital
but was' moved to her homo a few
daysago.

GOULD, K. M.1 Is leaving this
weekend for Kansas City to ac
company his wife and daughter,
Beverly, homo next week. Mm
Gould and daughter visited two
weeks In Colorado before going
to Kansas'City.

GAGE, MR. and MRS. W. M.:
Are ''entertaining their daughter,
Mrs. Ralph, Ramsey, .of West-broo-k

this week. The aageshave
already-- been on. their annual trip
which carried, them to' Colorado
Springs, Salt Lake City, New
Mexico and Arizona.

GAGE. MRS. BILL: Is to re
turn home "Friday from Denton
where sho has been vacationing
two weeks. Sho Is to be accompan-
ied by Mrs. T. E. Baker of Big
Spring who went to Fort Worth
Thursday night to return with
her..

GWYNN, MRS. J. Uand daugh-
ter JOAN: Are expecting their
husband and father of Wfchlta
Falls la for he weekend.

GAY, MRS. FRANK; Has been
attending the young' peoples'
meeting at the FlarU-- Baptist
church and sho says-sh- e has been
enjoying the services very much.

Mrs. 0. S. Bryan Is
HostessTo Stitch
And ChatterClub

STANTON, Aug. 12 (Spl) Mem
bers of the Stitch and Chatter club
were entoctalnedthis week with a
party set tho home of Mrs, .O. B.
Bryan. Tho afternoonwas spent In
sewing and visiting.

A dainty refreshment plate' was
served to Mrs. Mlllo Bucy, Mrs. "W.

Y. Houston, Mrs. R.D. Pollard, Mrs.
B. y. Smith,MrirArlo Forrest, Mrs.
Harry Halallp, Mrs. Harry Ball and
tha hastes.

CALENDAR

HOWARD COUNTY Hobm Dsmon--
strauea ceanau to eoavsee at
H. D. agent's efflaa at X

9. B.

Twt At ChurchFer
Miuianmry OJ Chinm
SttForMtmdtyr. M.

Monday ilUrswa at tha Wat
Baptist shuroh Wa wl ha atvoB
la honor of an, amutacetfeo
CfcMassrs. mlsslensryof China, at
3. o'clock.

Ah f tha womsa of tha town
ati'va a, antalsl tavHaHnn ta atteacB

m&ty sflA 0lffEntertain Fr Kmr'mk
Vititer At HerM4mm

d this week Witt a party at her
Roffifl sHSnvTlBK JSVWH 0BHIA "
KeraMt. '

Games and eofttests were fea-
tures of the afternoon and re
freshments were, served to Jean
Meador, Mike Spencer, Barbara
Dehllnger, Joyce Claridy, Dorothy
Wood, Rose Mao Taylor; JImmie
Meador, Mary Louise Torter,
Donald Wood, Dorothy Taylor,
Bonnie Moore, Jean Wood, Wanda
Taylor, Wayrio Rush, the honoree
and the hostess.,

Two-Da-y Outing
At Christoval
Attracts Fifty

H. D. WomenOf
CountyHave An
Encampment

Around SO club women attended
tho' Howard county home demon-
stration recreational'encampment
at Christoval Tuesday and Wed
nesday, Miss Lora Farnsworth,
home demonstration agent, sold
Firday In giving an account of
tho. outing.

Tho to days'-wcr-o spent In
swimming, motor boating, musical
games and other active and quiet
games.

Breakfast was. oookod In
groups and tho 'noon and evening
meals were eaten together. 'Last
year tno clubs ncia an encamp
ment on the Concho river near
Sterling but this was the first
trip to Christoval.

Attending were Shirley
Fryar, Mrs. L. C. Matthhews,
Mrs. J. E. Brown, Mrs. C A.
Burks. Mrs. J. W. Milam, Mrs.
Frank FryayMrs. J. W. Fryar,
Jr ' Mrs. Clarence -- Frayor, Mrs.
Don "feosbcrry, and Mrs. Walter
Barbco of Hiway; Mrs. Hart
Phillips, Jr.,-- Mrs, J". M. Craig,
Mrs. C. E. Flynt, Mrs. G. F.
Painter, Peggy Polrttcr, Mrs.
Jesso Overton and Mrs. G. W.
Overton, of Overton; Mr. and
Mrs. Ruftu Rogers, and Mrs.
Duko Lipscomb of Elbow.

Mrs. J. J. Jopes,of Knott, Mrs.
O. 'N. Green of Chalk, Mrs. Al
bert McKlnney. Mrs. U. S. Dal--
mont, Mary Helen Montgomery,
Mrs. Ira Rice, Mrs. Frank Hull,
Mm. Llndy Laudermllk. Mrs.
Ernest Hull, Mrs. Frank Mont
gomery, Mrs. Jack Kinncmer
and Mrs. Herbert Fletcher of
Center Point: Mrs. Jas. C. Clan--
ton, Mrs. Ray Dowdle, Mrs. Lu-

ther Blythe, Mrs.
and Mrs. Myrtto Spruell of
Luthern, Mrs. Bert Masstngill,
and Mrs. Porter Hanks of Veal-moo- r.

Mrs. H. C. Reld, Mrs. BUI
Egelcston, Mrs. Carl Hull, Mrs.
H. W. Musgrovc, and Mrs,, J. L.
Baugh of R-B- Mrs. R. L.
Warren of Big Spring, Ozcile
Owen, a visitor, Mrs. L H. Sever-
ance and Mrs. K. G. Blolock of
Cramer, Mrs. F. P. Woodson of
Coahoma and Miss jrarnswonn.

Bridge Is Played
At Entertainment
For Business'Club

Bridge was the evening's enter
tainment Thursday when Mrs. W.
D. Carnett was hostess to- - tho
American Business club auxiliary.

As couples progressed In fhe
games, they" weho permitted to
draw from' a" table of wrapped
gifts. Mrs. R."C. Hltt scored high
with Mrs. J. W. Joiner receiving
low.

Others playing were Mrs. Worth
Peeler,Mrs. d K. Hester, Mrs. J.
F. Laney, Mrs. R. V. Reeder,Mrs.
EugeneThomas, Mrs. C. Y. Clink-scale- s,

Mrs. W. B. Younger,Helen
Daley and one guest, Mrs. Tex
Arnold.

' iw mo smuho daily anuLD - J : . "I -
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Celebration 1$

HeldForThe90th
BirthdayOf Man

W. C. Brooka 6f
Riclilaad Enjoys
Celebration

'Three fenerations and a number
of friends assembledat tho home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Brooka in
the Richland community tho first
of tho week for tho celebrationof
Mr. Brooks' 90th birthday.

Supper was served to fifteen at
a time at a tablo centeredwith
two attractive garden bouquets.
After eating'tho 44 guestsenjoyed
visiting and listening .to lively
music Several pictures wcro tak
en of the group before supper,

Tho honored guest was pre-
sentedwith many lovely gifts and
in spite of bis advancedyears ho
says ho enjoys his birthday cele
brations and looks forward to
them 'with a greatdeal of interest.

Tho children present were Allen
Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. K. Brooks,
Richland; Mr. and Mrs. J. M. War
ren and sons, Paul and Lorin, Big
Spring; Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Nix
and sons, Ben and Hoylo and
wife, Center Point; Mr, and Mrs.
N. G. Watklns and sons, --Blllie
Norman and Bobble Lynn, Alice,
Tex:, and Ruff Hazclwood, a son-in-la-

Amarillo.
Grandchildren and, great grand

children wcro Mr. ' and Mrs.
Brooks Hazelwood. and daughter,
Barbara Jean, Amarillo! Mrs.
Sammlo Lockhart jond two child-
ren, Sammlo and Laura Clyde,
Wichita Falls.

Other relatives thcro were:
Frank Rai, Wichita Falls; Mr.
and,Mrs. Dexter Robblns and two
children, Frank and Carrol, Ly-for- d,

Tex.; Mrs. Martha Blankcn--
shlp of Oklahoma;. Mr. and Mrs.
P. O. Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. V.
R. Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Allred, Knott

Others wero Mr. and Mrs. R.
Miller -- of Richland, Margaret
Miller, Lovtngton, .N. M.; Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Nelson and son and
grandson,Center Point.

A grandson, B. Hazclwood of
Naedles, Calif., and anfjthcr
grandson, Milton Hazelwood, of
Lubbock wcro unable, to attend
but sent gifts.

StateSupervisor
Is SpecialGuest
At Lodge Meeting

Mrs. Myrtlo Estes of Winters,
state supervisor, was honored
guest of the Royal Neighbors of
America, camp No. 7277, at an all-da- y

meeting In the W. O. W, hall
Thursday. . -

An interesting program consist
ed of three songs sung by a girls'
quartet from tho First Baptist
church including Joyco Mason.
Clalro Lou Dummy, Sylvia Pond
and Christine Shannonwith Lil
lian Hurt at tho piano.

Fannie Sue Hall and Ann Scott
sang a selection and Fannie Sue
gavo a reading.

After lunch wps served, Mrs.
Eula Pond hod charge of the reg-
ular lodge meeting.

Present wcro Mrs. Estes. Mrs.
Pond, Mrs, Edna Masters, Mrs.
Christine Robinson, Mrs. Bertha
Sarton, Mrs. Lois Mason. Mrs.
iDoltlo Sandonv Mrel Mao Lee.

Alice Wright. Mrs. Clco
Byers, Mrs. Alma Buzbce, Mrs.
Rita, Meneghettl,Mrs. Parleo Na--
bors, Mrs. Beatrice Bonner. Mrs.
Emma Wilson, Mrs, Mablo Hall,
Joyce Mason, Sylvia Pond, Chris
tine Shannon, Lillian Hurt, Clalro
Lou Nummy, Fannie Sue Hall and
Ann Scott i
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ChurcheS
FIRST BATTI8T

Rev. C. X. Lancaster,raster,
8:15 Sunday .school.
11:00 Morning worship.
7:60-B- TU Meeting.
8:00 Evening worship.
The revival Is continuing

through tho week with' services
UVVt U4UUI1I1K fUHl-J- OUlUrUBjT,

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry Streets
O. C Schurnran,Pastor

8:45 BIblo school.
10:45 Morning' worship.-- Sermon

by pastor" Topic: 'Tho God Who
Answers Prayer." Morning solo by
Mrs. Byron Housewrlght, "My
TaslC tAshford).

7 Christian Endeavor.
There will be no eveningpreach

ing service. Tho pastor and. Mrs.
Schurman Havo to be In Midland
in tho afternoon whero ho will de-
liver an address andshe will ting.
As their vacation starts Monday
and tbey will bo going In that di
rection the chairmanof tho board
kindly suggested that they not
come back for one service, t
WESLEY METHODIST

Our revival Is progressing very
encouraginglyat Wesley Methodist
church. Rev. c. E. Lynn of Lub
bock, Texas, is doing tho preaching.
wo aro having open air services.
We extend a cordial "welcome to
the public.

CENTER rOINT REVIVAL
Rev. C. Y. Butler Bf Jal. Ni M.

will be hero next Sunday,August
14, to preach In our revival meet-
ing at Ccntor Point Tho services
will contlnuo through August 24.
Wo welcome tho community to
these services.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
Room 1, SettlesHotel

"Soul" Is tho BUbJcct of tho Les--
which will bo read in

all Churches of Christ, Scientist,
on Sunday, August 14,

The Golden Text Is: "Hear me
speedily, O Lord:...causo mo to
hear thy loving-klndnc- ss in the
morning; for in thco do I trust
cause mo to know the way where-
in I should walk; for I lift up my
soul unto thee" (Psalms 143:7,8).

Among the citations which com-
prise tho Lesson-Sermo-n is tho fol-
lowing from the Bible: "Know
therefore this day, and consider it
in thine heart, that tho Lord he Is.
God in heavenabove, and upon the'
earth beneath; there is none else"
(Deuteronomy 4:39).

The Lesson-Sermo-n also includes
tho following passage from the
Christian Science textbook. "Sci
ence and Health with Kev to tho
scriptures" Dy Aiary...Bacer Eddy:

fe
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T.E.L. ClassTo Be
HeadedBy Mrs. C.B.
CarterThis Year r

Mrs. C. X. Carter la to headthe
T.KX.. class of the First Baptist
church for the year succeeding
Mrs. 7. W. Cain as president,ac--
corain 10 a vota lateen at a busi
ness meeting and special prayer
servicoof the class Thursdayafter
noon at tno cnurcn.

Other officers selected Include
Mrs. J. H. Greene, enlargement
vlco chairman; Mrs. A. L. Souders,
social vice chairmanwith Mrs. Earl
Lasslter as assistant: Mrs. B. N.
Ralph, class minister: Mrs. Bennett
Story, stewardshipchairman; Mrs.
Viola Bowles, secretary; Mrs. E. B.
Bryant, assistant secretary; Mrs.
J. P. Dodge, publicity chairman:
Mrs. L. Grau, treasurer; and Mrs.
R. V. Jones, assistant treasurer.

Mrs. W. W. Grant had chargeof
tho special prayer service held in
tho Interest of the young peonies'
revival being heldat tho churchthis
weeK.

Registeringwcro Mrs. C. E. Lan
caster, l'rs. J, F. Sellers, Mrs.
Story, Mrs. Charles Lozana, Mrs.
Bryant, Mrs. Grau, Mrs. Thoo An--
drow, Mrs, Ralph, Mrs. Grccno,
Mrs. Carter, Mrs. L. M. Gary, Mrs.
Mason, Mrs. Grant, Mrs, Cain, Mrs.
IC 8. Beckett,Mrs. Bowles andMrs.
R. C Hargroves.

BOB POWELL MAKING
JOHNSON GRASS PAY

Bob Powell, Coahoma rancher,
is going to turn his Johnsongrass
field to good uso again this year.

Scasonablo weather has turned
up a heavyyield of a 75 aero tract
Infested with, Johnson grass. Al-
though Thursday rains caught
him with half tho field- - cut, clear
skies Friday promised to dry out
tno vegetation, givingpromiso or
good hay. Another crop Is duo
before frost.

Powell believes he will reap 60
tons of Johnson grass hay this
year. His 40 aero meadow grass
patch has a luxuriant growth and
also will be cut for hay. If it wcro
not for underbrush, tho same
would bo truo of tobosa grass on
tho flats of his ranch, for tho na--
Uvo grass is kneo high in lush
growth.

with and reflects Soul, God, for
man Is God's imago" (page 120).

ST. rAUL'S nmnsRAN
501 N. Gregg
T. IL Graalmnnn,Pastor

10:00 Sunday school.
11:00 Morning service. Tho

topio of the 'sermonwill be: "Spir
itual Life." In this service, Holy
Communion will be celebrated.

Tho Ladles Aid will have their
I social meeting at the homo of

"Soul, or Spirit, Is God, unchange-- Mrs. Gus Oppcgardon Wednesday
able andeternal; and man cocxistslat 2 p. m.

JudgeGraves
Visitor Here

Seeks SupportFor
Candidacy For The
Appellate Court

"
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HARRY N. GRAVES

Conferring with local friends
and supporters, Judge Harry N.
Graves of tho Court of Criminal
Appeals visited hero. Thursday as
part of his West Texas campaign
for election to tho unexpired term
of tho court.

Judgo Graves,who was tho high
'man In tho first primary by a

substantial statewide lead, ex
pressed confldcnco that ho would
rccelvo a largo majority in tho
second primary, August 27. He
;ycs Into tho runoff campaign
with the vote and nctlvo support
of his defeated opponent. Judge
Charles A. Plppcn of Dallas who
received 250,000 votes. Judge Pip-pe- n

has called upon all his friends
to voto and work for Judgo
Graves In the runoff, explaining
that "After careful consideration
of tho matter, in view of Judge
Graves' unquestioned ability, his
tireless energy and flno record of
public service, I havo decided that
tho best Interests of Texas will be
served by his election.

Corns Cured
World's quickest

$50.00 I Mm MirA. flltAtv
REWARD -- .., .

BilWUU
back unless corn

lifts off In 10 minutes without
pain. No acid burn or soreness.
$50 reward it you find any acla.

LIQUID CORN REMOVER
Get'It At

COLLINS BROS. DRUGS
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Ja4ff Gnres.r octh wm Ma way
throU0h school at ttw
press, learned law iw a

H4flt

pfeer la the office of t lata
Robert A. Jefea of Oary4own
and Houston.AdmMtaa Mm bar
at IB. h fer Usm: at
Sherman and than wm etseted
city attorney of Ma howstuna of
Georgetown. He h spent IS
years In the practice of hrw, nav
lng been county attorney m. Wil-
liamson county for the terms
and memberof the legteiatara
for nearly five terns.
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B. 0. Jokes
Phono 236

Free Delivery

Wo are now getting tbsMy

pickings of those
Kentucky Wonder

BEANS
and

from the T&V wells. Un-

excelled for ffekness and

flavor

See Our Windows

for Extra Specials

On
Hillbilly Flour, Fresh

Corn, Peas. Okra, Squash,

Grapes,PecosCantaloupes,

Nectarines,Flams, Peach-

es, Melons, Pears, Cncara-bcr-s,

Bananas, New Ap

ples, Arkansas Concords,

Cauliflower and Many Oth-

er SeasonalProducts.

Quality And Trice Are Always

Bight Hero

What a Summer this hasbeen! Our family has never

had so muchiun. Picnics,and beach-partie-s, and trips,

of course. But for the first time we've really enjoyed

our home. Dad andMotherhave donewonders.A new
porch swingandgaycretonnecoversfor the furniture.
A croquetsetfor thegarden,shuff leboardin thegarage.
My room doneover I helped with that! A sand-pil-e

and gym cornerfor Bobby. Mother is mildly amazed

that all this costso little. Dad takescredit for that
he's a rabid ad-read-er, andwhen the time cameknow

Justwhat andwherehe could buy advantageously.

Of course, always been thataway too! When

onehassuch'a small allowanceone soon learns to do

preliminaryshopping in thenewspaperadvertisementa.
.'And I know it was that darling blue,evening frock I
bought"asadvertised"thatbroughtMidshipman Pun--

can to his knees!... ii

What a glorious Summer. . . Thanksto our favorite ,

andJts ads! '..'' x
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Any erronuoue reflection upon f I
the character, standing or reputa--
tioa of any person, lira or corpora-v-m

which mav appearIn any Issue
of this paperwill be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the Iattention 01 me management.

The publishersare not responei
M tnr ronv omissions: typoirrnphl
eal errors that mar occur.fther
than to correct It thi tho next issue
after It Is broughtto their attention tr
and la no case do tho publishers
boM themselves liable for damage
further than tho amount received
by them for actual spacecovering
th error. The right Is reserved to
reject or edit aHadvertlalne copy.
All advertisingorders aro nccepted

hoen this basis oniy.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRES3 tho
The Associated Pressla exclusively If,

MUji in ihn use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
It or cot otherwise credited In the

and also the local news
Eaper herein. AU right for rcpub-IteaUo- n

of special dispatches are
also reeervea.
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RBCALTJNG TilE
LONGHOKN'S DAY

A current screen offering, "The
Texans,"depletingtho era of great
cattle drives In Texas, has Here-for-

and other short-home- d breeds
in the-- scenes In which cattle aro
shown. This anachronism Is un-

avoidable. The remaining herds'of
longhom cattle aro scattered,wide-
ly, and the" movie-make-rs found It
lmnractlcabloto assemblethem for
use In the production.In the coun-
try asa whole, movie patronswon't
know tho difference. In tho South
west folks are broaa-minae- a

farenough to enjoy the excellent todespiteits depletingof, cat--

He breedswhich were unknown in
Texas in the days covered by' the
Jtory.

"
The cattle businessis an unsentl

Mental one and nobody' engaged in
it regrets the longhorn'a passing.
yet the industry's debt to that ly

creature is a large one. The
jonghorn was tho foundationof the
tattle business in Texas, in a day
When no other breed could have
Survived. He withstood neglect,
northers, drouths, coyotes, and dls--
eaee,ana. aeuvereatua ueci iu jjw-o- n,

so to speak, after carrying it It,
a 1,000-od-d mllesatrosa the prtUrid.
The beef, to be sure;was tough and
aeanty"fbut.Itgot,tdmarket under
conditions which would have been
Impossible for the sissybreeds such
as Hereford.

Xtx his biography of Col. Charles
Goodnteht Prof. Evetta Haley tells of
of one significant difference be-

tween the longhorn, and the more
polite breedsthat.came to Texas
with the railroads. A cowhand
could go among Hereford calves
without disturbing them; they
would permit themselvesto' be,pet-

ted, showed no concern.But to go
among longhom calveswas to en-

counter quite a different reception.
They wantedno petting. They were
on their feet, alert and suspicious,
ready to defend themselves. Their
heritage of asserted
Haalf promptly and plainly. There
was," one likes to believe, something
tyajaoally Texan, ia their Indepen-

dent 1 bearing, their assertion of
tsietr readiness to take care of
themselves.

It Is too bad, in. a way, that the
seevle-make-ra can't round up
enoughlonghorna to ahow them as
they were, to perpetuate their
saemoryon the screen.-- Their part
la, Texas history deservesat least
that much. Wichita Times.

Mrs. Ula Burch returned Thurs-
day from a ten-da-y visit in An-

drews with her daughter,Mrs. A.
T. Johnson. Prior to that time
Mrs. Burch spent three weeks vis
iting in Dallas and Fort Worth.

NEWS I. Q. ANSWERS
1. Queen Elizabeth, of EarUnd.

.Making a stat visit with her hus--
ImumU George Vt.

t. Oavaraer of Puerto Rico,
a. VteeBt 'Walter Kunclman.
4. Italy.
C. The American Medical Aaso-Beact- a.
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rEACE TO THE YIQHJVNT

PARIS, Aug. 12 A. prominent
American who was about to return
home went to seo an American

diplomat tho oth
lyw- v-' - "" er day and said

that h e would
W- yV$!5VtiiBBBBBBl like to make a

mwBBVB statement to the
ships newa re
porters explain'
tng that there
would, be no war,

sbbbbbbbbb-- and that all this
talk of war, was
so much hysteria.
and sensational-
ism. Would not

iT.ftmfeiv. tho diplomat help
him to wrlto the

UrrMANN statement? Tho
diplomat replied that he would not
help him, that It was no use pre-
tending that Europe waa not
threatenedwith a great war, that

did hot see any point in mis
leading tho American peoplo about

reality of the'danger,and that
as he 'still hoped, war could be

averted, It would be for no other
reason than that nil tho. civilized
peoples and all tho' governments
wcro fully awaro of the fact that
they wcro on the edge of a catas
trophe.

Tho diplomat's reply to his well
meaning visitor goes to tho heart

tne situation. Ana to unacr--
stand fully what he meant is far
more useful than to be minutely
informed about tho details of the
Sudeten problem or of' the Spanish

committee or of
the rights andwrongs of the treaty
between CzaristRussiaand ancient
China fixing the frontiers of Man
churia. The fact one needs to re
alize Is that enoughIncidents have
happenedon tho Russo-Japanes-e

border, in Spain and in tho Medi-
terranean, in Austria and on the
Czech border to have touched off
any number of wars, and that,
nevertheless, a first, class war
among the great powers has thus

been avoided. The problem is
know why, in spite of pretexts,

provocations, actual,battles, bomb-
ings, subversive intrigue and ter-
rorism without a parallel in mod
ern history, the great-- powers arc
still at peace. For,-- judged by all
previous experience, the remarkable
thing is that themain peace of the
world is still being preserved.

The commonest explanation is
that no governmentis preparedto

'rish .tho consequences of a great
war. No doubt' the explanation is
within limits true, but tho explana
tion must he carefully qualified or

canbftjjsry .misleading. It would
bo'very misleadingif one' supposed
that all the m-ea-t Dowers are un
willing to face war' because they
dread theslaughter.of so manymil'
lions of human'Beings and the de-

struction of cities and of wealth.
We are not escapingwar because

suchsentiments.The impulse to
makewar is inhibited not by a civi-
lized pacifism, but by the realiza-
tion that in a great war of. aggres-
sion victory is almost certainly im-
possible, and that the price of a do--

ieat is mo ucauucuoa 01 uju men
who start"such a war.

Remove from their calculations
the strong probability that the war
would be general, that it would be
long and that in the endthe great
er resourcesof tne free nations
would decide the Issue, and we
should see no further hesitation
about carrying through 'the great
projects of imperial conquest
Where 'there is no resistance,as In
Austria, the procedure is absolute-
ly ruthless. The. only limits upon
aggressionare those which are lm
posed by the decision of the vic
tims to resist.

We have localized fighting in
severalregionson the smallerIssues
because there the will to resist Is
not very great. We still havepeace
among the great powers because
there the will to resist is so formid
able. The questionis how long this
highly precarious balance can be
preserved. Foe day and night men
are at work trying to upset this
balance in their own favor, and
day and night men are at work
trying to right the balancewhen
it is about' to be upset.This is the
meaningof the raceof armaments,
and this is the meaning of' the
enormously complicated diplomatic
maneuveringfor the weakeningof
opposing alliances and theconclu-
sion of friendly alliances.

The only certain prediction pne
can make is that Europe cannot
teeter indefinitely in this fashion
on the vergeof war, Whether It be
six weeks or six months.or two or
three years hence, tho time .must
come when this perpetualcrisis la
resolved. It may be resolved by the
realization that the pacific nations
are so strong that further aggres
sion is not feasible. It may ha re--
soivea oy me oeueimat tne 'pacific
nations are weak and that the
great aggreaalon, the bid for the
masteryof Europe.Is a Kood earn
ble. It may be resolved by any one
of the many accidentsthatpersonal
autocratsare liable to. It may be
resoivea ny a radical changeof re
gime induced by an overwhelming
demonstrationthat externalaggres-
sion U no longer profitable. Or it"! -

be resolved by lunaticsr
may . .l: . ...or con'piraiors woo aenoeraieiyinrow a
llamas; torch into the powdermag--

sm one Knows, and so no one
can knew what, Is laatom for thla
infinitely dangerousEurope. Bat
one aaa knew that thlnsa cannot
o e fewer aa thay ar' now, or
waa for long, in sueh a atata of

uul '- And Id ll V. ...--
tatatlM woMk. aartsOaU thla
--4aM it ia ao pood. teakWaa'e
mm.'9mt that 9ilm-mt:m-
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
L Cut lenrth-vrl- ia

S. .Variety of
chalcedony

J. Dlaclc bird
14. Prong
15, Surface
IK Flushwith
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It. Those to'whom

secretsare
entrusted

20. Portuguese
money of
account

It Easily
broken

II. Corrode .

Zl. Called a
repetition

15. Meadow
2T. Amone
2!. Rubbish
31. Indian fetich
15. De dizzy
M. Topaz
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45. Intense dislike 11.
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41. Dense growths 62.
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IT. Chemical ID. Urchin
sufflx used 61. Machines for 54.
in naming stretching M.
certain cioin
alcohols El. English letter

It. dardsn Im-
plement

ST. Things made 1,
or dona to 3.

t. Accept resemble I.
40. Land measure other
L Sheet of things 4.
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North Carolina la
Bis Purchaser
Of StarTire

That StarUrea are loomiag larg
er in the national picture meath by
month ia shown,la the atatetaeat
from official of the Hicks Kubber
company of Waco to the effeet'that
they have recently Been awaraea
the contract to supply the Urea for
the state goveramaatof North Car-
olina.

Priaa naturally baa mueh to da
with tetUaa; taaaa huge oaatraeta
but the quality of the Urea hmiM
meat the aaetlog demand and
peolHeaU6aa laM dwa by iakah

atatapareaaalagboard.Tne usuojhjM

mrifh TMS the

. Bay back
10, Wine

i IcHIhIaIyI 11. Weathercock
13. Ftmlnlno naiINIEMElKlE 11. Cozy home'
.11. Throw Usht

upon
JL Rim of a hat- -

24. DIiheapr,CE.t.,
v&. jiriiiiUuite tit

A phosphorui
MIUIM'UMU. H

28. Nasaltone. t.
2J. Pleasure.,4rL EMPIO D excursion'. I
10. FleetlnrOBW A N E Inclination of

L

mast from .
the perpn--;
dlcular

32. Belgian river
31. Pull apart
14. A single time
15. Reach across
1J. Forerunner of

the piano
Brownish 42. Planet

DUTDls color 44. Revolve
Biblical region ti. Equln animals
Cspartment in .-

- inclosing
France

Cod of war Complement
Volcano . of a mortise

49. A drugDOWN 50. Tree of the
Flzed caza southern
Fine tabria U. S.
Pointers or EL City in Iowa

gauges 12. Take the chief
Bererag meal
Iloly . EC Bast Indian
Anr plant of palm

the arum K. Bztendtd
family Journey

ITlre Et. Thrice: prefix
Crazy . Insect
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"HE VAS tUCKY 1
WABHDfOTOK, lad, Aug. IS

tm Cheea khted several ef

Oae ef Ms ehHnr aajffatea
a bsakeaarm ta a faK. Aheaaar
mm hart ta act autoaaobHe aeet--

A ejreleBe tore the reef frem
Us bam. Ughlnlng ttamaged
what waa left.

Bat Chariee FaUh sefea ha
seaw BpHmlim left. SaM he:

"I gaaaa X waa taeky alter aaL
The bar ad atbar stti ta the
bam was wet aad irenHn't
bam."
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Mem About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW TORK On the night of
the John Warde tragedy I was
having dinner, .with Commander
Baylla of the Coast Guard. All
through dinner, reports on tho at
tempted,rescue) were communlcat--
eaxoino uomaainaenejrteiepnone.
At this time the melancholyyoung
man had been' bro'uchlntr on a ho
tel . ledge fori nearly .10' hours,
threatening to jump. Thirty-fiv- e

thousandpeople.'mllled underneath
him In the strcetl Thopolice. .were
desperatelytrying to, devise some
meansof frustrating this attempt.

Suddenly Commander Baylla
leaped up." Tney ougnt to get a
cargo net," he said. "Ho, couldn't
get away from a cargo net." He
hurried' to the telephone'and In
structed hisxncn,wheresuch a net
was to be found. Thenhe came
back, and we talked about Warde
and abouta hundred.other things,
X gueas, from rescuework' in the
Arctic to tropic cruises;

About 10:15 I said goodnightand
walked out into the street. All day
people had been saying, "Let's go
down and'have a look at that fel
low, on the ledge." But I hadn't
gone. I. didn't think hewould jump
anyway, not after waiting that
long.

But beforo I knew it some force
was dragging my steps toward the
hotel. I took out my police card
and stuck1 it into the band of my
hat, so the police would let me
through the lines. .

And them he was, a tiny object
on a far ledge, 17 stories above tho
sidewalk. He was smoking a
cigarette. Suddenly bis cigarette
describedan arc asa cigarettedoes
when it is flipped in the dark. I had
beenstanding there less thantwo
minutes when he Jumped. They
are saying now that he didn't real
ly' lump, that be fell. Jump or fall.
wnat does iKmatte.r now! He leu
like a plummet, so swiftly thoj.
yflu hardly .followed him, until he
struck the marquee.But after .that
it was as if he moved in slow mo
tion, as if it took him five minutes
to fall the 20 feet from
to tne street.

Meanwhile from windows above
the fatal ledge hung long ropes,
sailors' ropes to which waa at-
tached a great empty net. It waa
the cargo net. the. dae recommend
ed by Commander Baylls, and if
Warde badwaKed a few minute
longer he eouMa t have get away,
It was closing la around aim wbea
ha Jumped. But then, as so often
la the ease,evena spUtseceadeaa
mean a vary loag tlawu. And to
John Warde it was the difference
between how aad Forever.

Ofeeck-u- p and comment: Dick
Maney ia' writing a piece on Billy
Rose for the Saturday Evening
Peat...,Where la Iaa Claire T She's
still at Belgrade Iakee, Ife, and
woa't leave until she goea to Cape
Cod for a summer stock engage--
meat, some weeksbenee,, . , Ray
Kinney, between appearanceaat
the Lexington Hawaiian room,
haunts Chinatown, aad takes hla
kids with bins, flays H raskiade bias
of the Gttiaatowm ta Meaoluhi..
The old limns aahna bar whLah

UHta adorn theBalsas ream at
OeatsalPark Gestae sw
aaWaMOaTtttsaW br bears aaal . '

r xaje eat-- at Padseadeii mm.x , j!Tjp.aww
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HoHywood
Sighit And Sounds'

by ROMIN COON-S-
HOLLYWOOD m tiever eaH

Mlater Taylor the "Beautiful Bob."
I've Just seen hhm in "The Crowd
Roars." X mean I've seen'what be
can do to a punchingbag.

Its a regular aocker of a movie,
aad it earrleaapunch and wallop
to Impress t,he male scoffers while
the ladles are swooning in the
aisle. It also carries theBeaut I
mean MISTER Taylor to a high
point in hla career.

When you see the physique Bob
displays in this one, you'll wonder
If this Is the samekid the Goldwyn a
garig turned down on his first
screen test, becausehe was "too
skinny." It Is. But a lot of road's
goneunder his feet since then.

"The Crowd Roars" starts with
tho boy (played by Gene Reynolds)
and his no-go- daddy (Frank
Morgan) and his mamma who
takes in washing. The boy can
sing, and he can fight, and ho
learns more about fist work when
the light heavyweightchamp ' (BUI
Qargan) adds him to his vaude
ville tour.

The boy grows up (to be Taylor)
and ho's forgotten about- singing.
no's climbing to a ring title, knock
ing 'em off as they come. And then
he's matchedwith Gargan, trying
for a comeback for the wlfo and
kid the broken-dow- n champ, his
best friend, and Taylor has to
knock him out.

Tho rest of it how Taylor (now
tho Killer) falls in' with tho gam
bler (Edward Arnold) and falls In
lovo with the gambler's daughter
(Maureen O'Sulllvan) and almost
has to "throw" the biggest match
of all mokes top-not- movie
tuff, even at Its most melodrama

tic It's Taylor's best performance,
In and out of the ring. Tho cuto gal
(with the Suthe'naccent) is Jane
Wyman.

Another one for cheers this .week
Is "Letter of Introduction." This is
tho John M. Stahl production to
remove the odors lingering in the
wake of his "Parncll" of unlamcnt--
cd memory. It's also the picture
that features Bergenand Charlie
McCarthy as legitimate factors in
a story instead of dragging them
in for their own amusing sakes.
And it .presentsMortimer, a Ber
gen creationwho probablyhas Mc-
Carthy kicking his suitcase slats
in Jealous rage. '

This story of show folks springs
from a letter of, introduction An
drea Leeds has for -- the man who
doesn'tknow he is her father. This
is John Mannerlng (Adolphe Men-
Jou) aging screen idol. The girl
wants 10 do an actress ana re
memberhow Andrea Leeds wanted
to be an actress In "Stage Door?
Becauseof his advancing age and
bis romantic position, the father
cannot acknowledgethe child, and
this Jeadsto trouble all around. It
leads even to the estrangementof
her sweetheart(George Murphy)

When. Mannerlng, long away
from the 'stage,agreesto return to
assist"iafeis-iemghtc- r's debut, be
finds be cant take it andMenjou
gives one of bis finest scenes.

'Gateway" is the- new title for
the film "Ellis Island." Tailored to
show the inside workings of the
"gateway to America," the'picture
Is bestwhen it tends to that phase
of its 'knitting, and''when its pre
sent bits by Maurice Moscovltcb,
Fritz Lelber andother actors play
ing "immigrants." . ,

Romancecomes to Ellis Island
thanks to the .scenarists In the
persons of Arieen Wheian and Don
Ameche, and with them (cheers!)
comes Blnnle Barnes. Gregory
Ratoff (more cheers!) is already
mere, 'i acre's a riot in it, but tne
picture Isn't one.

i

WOMAN COMPANIONS,
OF DESPERADOES
ARE ARRESTED

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 12 UP) Two
young women who admitted, FBI
Agent Gerald B. Norrls said, that
they were with the two men who
engaged .in a running gun battle
with peace officers last Saturday
between Dallas and Fort 'Worth,
were under arresthere today.

Norrls, in charge of the FBI of
fice here, said the womenmade
oral statementsthat the men were
John Couch and JamesOtis Mer--
Idleth, who are wanted in Missouri
on chargesof assaultwith a dead-
ly weapon and for armed robbery.

Tho Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Schur--
man are leaving Monday for a
two weeks vacation in tne Davis
mountainsand points in New Mex
ico. Rev, Bchurman said the trip
would be the first vacation they
bad bad since1930.

Train -- Piane-Bus

Schedules
TAP Trains Battbottad

Arrive Depart
No. 2..,.,. 7:10 i. in. 8:00 a. m.
No. 4.,,.. 1:06 p. ta.
No. o 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 :00p.m, 8:15 p.m.
No. 7 ..... 7:10 a. m. 7:0 a. m.
No. I 4:10 p.m.

jaaaa Jtajthotiiid
L Arrive Depart
3:8 a. sa. ' 8:88 a. i

6:38 a, sa. 6:88 a. aa.
0:88 a, m. 9:43
8:38 p. m. , ' 8:88 p. m.
8:88 p.m. 9:88 p.m.

mj nr- -l hawii.1aVBsasBBr7 srw ajif iucbbbbsssj

12:08 a, m. , 12:18 a. m.
8:88 a. m. 8:88 a. m.
9:38 a. m. 9:88 a. m.
2:88 p. au 3'M p. aa.
7:18 p. sa. 7:48 p. m.

10:48 a. m. 7:18 a. sa.
7:00p. ta i.

9:88 p. aa. 7:18pjs.
Baaaa WauMihawai

2:88 a,sa. 7:48 a. m.
9:48 a.sa. 18:48a. aa.
8:18 p. sa. 8:88 ..

19:88p. as.
'

a"- - as.

asViplU;eOp.am.

Chapter Six

The Street Of The Dragest
The black Hlapano swung out

on the sea-fron-t, una ugnts or
Cannes were blacked out; only I
round the curve of the Crolaetto
aa occasional window glowed.

itTheres one thing X want to do
before we turn in, ArchloP Hugo you
swung round on mo and X reachedtho
out hurriedly to steady tho steering--

wheel. "Just now you were all
worked up about that poor Uttio
devil's death, and I told you, In

her.effect, not to worry about things
that didn't concern you, but now

friend of mine has boon bumped
off and I'm seeing carmine. I'm so
angry I's afraid of myself . of
what I may do or say, and yet, way

toldcome what may, I've got '.to see
GcUs tonight.1

"GelssT" I echoed, startled and IntosllgMiy disturbed.
"Gclss," said he. TTou can tell

mo I'm mad and 111 agrcp with
you, but 111 swear to it that Gelss
knows rnoro of that girl's death
than tho local police will ever dis-

cover.Sho was scaredof him; he be
was weeping a watchful eye on
her; and it's ten to ono that she this
had something on him something
ho didn't want to como out,"! was

'Tm with, you so far,' "ll ,sald,
"but how docs O Donnell come' In-i-

it?" . but
He was silent for a moment "In

this way." ho said at last "He was
a private detective, and thatwas
why I was guardedin my remarks
about him to our fat friend. He
may havo been hero on a Job, and
who am I to spoil hts game?. That gry
girl was an American, too, or I'll
cat my hat, and poor Pat, if our
eyes don't dccclvo us, was shot
down in pursuit of her murderer.
I've a feeling It was' to see her
that ho went to Palm Beach to--i I
night."

"You mean." I. answeredslowly.
"that she had been up to some-
thing In tho States something
bad enough to put her outside in
ternational law?"

i mean," be retorted, "that a
girt llKo tnat'nas mo devil of a
lot of opportunities. Who wcro
thoso men she was running with?
What's their Job? We've got to
find out. As like as not I'm talk
ing moonshine," he finished wear-
ily, "but there's bo no rest for
mo tonight until Ivo told Mr.
Gelss tho news and observedhis
reactions."

"Personally" said I, "I'd as
soon expecta reactionfrom a

when you offered it a
tadpole, but theres no harm in
tryipg."

Hero we are." Hugo pulled to
tho curb besldo a tall, iron-studde-d

gate. "Tho rue dp Dragon, 87."
He climbed from, tho driving--

seatand pulled at an ancient bell-pu-ll

hanging besldo the gate.
There was no answering, tinkle.
so that I Judged the bell must
ring well inside the house, but a
moment, later a small .peep-hol- e in
the gate 'slid back; What 'looked
like a human eyo surveyed us
through it, and next instant the,
door opened, revealing a dork,
oteeK-iootun-g manservtuu, eyeing
us inquisitively.

Monsieur Gelss," said Hugo.
'Tell him Monsieur Stern wishes
to speak to- - him.

1 will tell him." said the man
with a bow, and disappearedup a
long .tiled path, roofed with glass
, A Host Distinguished Goat
Thero was an interval, of per-

haps flvo minutes, and then down
tho pathway coma Gelss himself,
with a yellow-haire-d girl .hanging
on his arm. He was an even more
exotic figure than he .bad been
In the morning, for o, Malay
Sarong, in a gorgeous gold and
violet brocade, was wrapped about
his thla mlddio, falling to his
ankles, while above it he wore
a soft silk shirt Byronlcally open
at the' throat and a purple velvet
smoklng-Jacke-t, And yet, in spite
of it all be contrived to look dis
tinguished. He might be like e

goat but it was, ono felt, a goat
of the most distinguished. lineage

"My dear friends,'1' ho said,
'how X deploro that X cannot ask

you into my poor .abode, but I am.
as I. told you, entertaining a few
friends."

"Gclss," Hugo said, and I was
startled to bear bow harsh bis
volco sounded, "I called to tell you
something tint may perhaps '

he. hesitated on tho word "in
terest you. Wo went to Palm
Beach tonlcht--

; Ho pausedfor a moment,and In
that, pause I could havo Mworn
that I heard tho other catch his
breath. "You were there, 'after
all?" he said. "Our young! friend
here was eager to see h'ls'Evp
andX am very euro shewas happy
to seo him?"

"Np,' said Hugo quietly "Sh6
had. no time to bo glad or sorry.
1 don't mink she bad even time to
see us. She was shot dead during
the fashion show."

The cartoonist drew in his
breath With a shocked sdund.

"Ia it possible?" ho cried. "That
poor child what tragedy( What a
despicable, crime! I trust they
have caught the miscreant who

".As, lo thai," Hugo answered
slowly, "I can't say. A man's body
was discovered in the shrubbery
outside, Just aa we were leaving,
but the police don't .know yet it
Ms death was connectedwith the
first crime."

The other looked at him, raising
his eyebrows. "The police I" said
he with a delicate irony, "What a
hope! What do they ever discover
but the clua that the criminal
leavesfor theca ta find! I fear
very much that the death of our
poor ttttle Eve will be added to
the long list of unsolvedtragedies

What a wfejeet for the paaeH
of a genius poor victim of aa un-
known stayer)" ,

At that say germ reaav There
refHtiatve ta bw

ajaaattag lalarsat that X spaashospl
aniBia leasiir.
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aleur Gelss; a murderer, waiting
ror me unite to aroprr

He turned slowly towards ana,
and for the second tlmo that day

had the Impression that I had
sharply arousedhis interest.

So?" he said gently, "you feet
so deeply, thcn7 But I forgbt

wcro already acquaintedwith
little Eve. For an Instant he

stared at me, with his pebble-lik-e,

expressionless eyes; then ho laid a
hand on my arm. "Bellevo mo, my
young friend, it Is best to forget

Thero are other women in the
world."

"If I saw a dumb beast mal-
treated, I'd go gunning for th
man who did It, and that's the

X feel about this business," 1

him.
"A noblo sentiment," said h

softly, "but ono ,that may lead you
strange paths, my young

friend."
"Tho stranger tho better," I ro

tortcd, but at this point Hugi
broke in.

'There's, another thing, Gclss,'
said quietly, ".that struck mo. m

curious in view of your remarki
morning. Did. you know thai

Eva was not a blondoT Her hall
dyed." , ,

As far as I could' see, tho car-
toonist never moved a muscle;

suddenly ;the? yellow-haire-d

girl, who had boon".leaning, half
asleep,against his shpuldcr, leap-
ed away, clutchl'ngj.pt hc.r arm. y

lUUHlU CW iV. 814, mfllM.4illV4
and saw that on1 . Ihk whlto skin
..l....... .1.. ..It...... ..1.....L.,' At... .. ..

red fingerprints. !?

"I'm sorry If X istartled you,"
said Hugo mlldly.but his cyo was
hard. - "

-- ' ,,fii'
The other gavo'hlsJshHll, ntlrlh-les-s

cackle, "Yo'd 'thfnk', because
glvo Flfl a little pinch, that you

havo frightened mo? On tho con-
trary. TCon must not imagine, be-

cause I said soni'Yqollsh things
this morning, that--1 am supersti-
tious. I talked onlyi IcUamuso you.
Dark girls or flr-wh- at differ-
ence. And besides,"' he added
thoughtfully, "tho girl is dead."

"I wouldn't bunk yOn that' I an-
swered gravely. "The dead can
stretch out a devilish long arm."

Ho frowned. "I think," bo re
torted acidly, "that you try to
frighten me, and I do not find' It
funny." But at that Hugo spoke.

My friend wasn't joking,
Gclss," he said, 'and added, softly
and under his breath, "we must
all keep tho old tryst with the
Dark Girl Death."

Tho cartoonist turned on him
like a tiger unchained.A moment
he glared; then, with a swift step
backward, he had blammcd the
gate in our faces.1

Wo wero both of us fairly silent
for the rest of the drive home.
Tho general feelingwas, X think,
that we had hardly ehono as pri-
vate detectives," for, as Hugo re-

marked, oil wo hod succeeded In
discovering was that Gelss actually
hadJeenuas.hp0sald,throwing a --

party at his house, 'and' had,
therefore, presumably, an unlm- - ,
pcachablo alibi for that evening.'

Ada was waiting up, and as we
disposed'of a last night-ca-p, Hugo
told- her briefly and grimly what
had happened,

She listened to him in silence,
her plump, happy faco growing
paler, the corners of her mouth
drooping, and. when he bad fin--
isnea, sue turned scareaeyes irom
ono to the other of us.

"That poor lovely little thing!"
she said. "And tho man, Hugo
your friend! Oh, what's' 'at the
back of it all? X feel as'if wo were
at the beginning of something terr-
ible; X feel as if the dreadful
things that have, happenedwere
noming to wnai are yet to comer-"Ada,-"

said Hugo solemnly, "the
cocktails that we have been drlnk--N

ing havo undoubtedly gono to
your Wad."' "I don't care," she insisted"ob-

stinately, "Gelss is at the back of
it all, and ono .of these days he'll
be banged." ,

After that there seemed nothing
more to bp said, and I was glad
enough to follow Hugo's advlco
and turn in.

For the first couple,of hours I
tossed restlessly, and ' when at
length I dropped.off, X fell right
away into a seaof unquiet dreams
through which a voice as insistent
as a mldgo's hum kept' whisper-
ing. They wcro names that' it
breathed:Eve tho mannequin,

tho detecttvo, Gclss tho "cartoonist, Venner" the banker,
Vladimir Rekovsky, Baron Stahl.
Names, names, rising and falling
In an uneasycadence names that
I had never heard of twelve hours v
back, but that I knew wero linked
by a devilish chain' that I must
somehow untangle.
(Copyright, 1838, Max Saltmarsh)

Where It's E-- Z to park
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The largest stock and variety of
maraziaes la West Texas.
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POLITICAL
'ANNOUNCEMENTS:

The Daily Heraldk author
ized to announcetne xouow-In- g

candidates,subjectto the
action of the Democraticpri--
Baaries on.August 27, 1S38:

Ter Attorney Ckaeral:
GERALD MANN

For District Jsdge:

CECIL COLUNGS
PAUL MOSS

Far District Attorwy:
ATMs Jadtalal Diet)
MAETELLE McDONALD
BOYD LAUGHLIN

PerCoaaTreasanrt
T. F. SHEPLEY '

MRS,J. L. COLLINS
For CoaunioalonorPet. 2t

ARCH THOMPSON
H. T. (THAD) HALE

For CoraraJseloHcr Pet. 4t
J. L, NK
EL J. CARPENTER

For CeastabJo,Prect. It
JIM CRENSHAW

N

CARL MERCER
For Justiceof PeacePet.It

ERROTT A. NANCE
J. H. "DAD" REFLET;

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost aaa"Fesad

LOST: Saturday, Boston Bull toy
pup, from city parK. uior rewaro!
notify Harold Akey. Phone .

-- 2 rersosai 2

mme mkuIUSC
World's Famous rsychetegbts

Gives names, datesandfacts. Tells
the object of your- - visit. Dr. Ol-

iver lUts-yo- u out'of trauble and
mental distress; succeeds In the
most difficult cases. Readings
dally; Tiermanently located. 1609
'Main. -

HAIRCUTS reduced to 26c: cool
estshop In town; shoessainedfor
Be. O. K Barber Shop. 70ILR.
3rd St Next to Community Tee
plant '

8 Travel OpportUHlties 3

TRAVEL opportunity am leaving
Jast of week In car for Columbus,
Ohio: will take passengers.Call
at 607 W. 6th St 'f

4' ProteseTtotan
Bea M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg, AbUene. Texas

8 BsslBesnSetvices '8
fiTXPHTRT fornrture reoalrlax and

upholstering.Stove repairs of all;
Kinds. KIX Jiirnuuro n.rnnm;o.
401 E. 2ad St Teiepaonean.

TATE & BR1STOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBide. Phone1230

FOR SALE: Sand, gravel. rock.
See me for haullnerTreatHam-- I
llton. Phone 1677. 610 AbrasaSt.

Womaa'scoIobui
WANTED: "Plain sewing; any

kind of handwork: embroidery,
hooked-rue-s. etc. Call ML 1002
W. 2nd St

MATTRESS renovated at Trour
home: All work guaranteea.uaii
on C. L. Bynum at 108 N. Nolan
Ht. Big spring, Texas.

IF you want to save money, sleep
good and be wise, Call ii talk
to R. L. Hlse. Big spring Mat-
tress Co. 610 E. 3rd St

FOR SALL
18 HeasefeoJd Goods 18

26 quart cooker, automatic sealer
for sale. Box T. E. M, eare Her
ald ouice.

CLASS. DISPLAY

OWN A WASHER
A limited selection of brand
new, unused 1937 models, also
floor samples,demonstratorsat
sacrifice prices. This Is a final
Summer clearanceat sensatlonr
ally low prices! Come In today
...selectyours while they last!
Convenient monthly paymeats.

montgomeryward
rktail Store

TAYLOR BMBaeON
AUTO LOANS

MeBjAig - Aa akaaajsaksBs asASk&sseaf AMssrsTa W UV41 If anwy VBi
year ear er wHnsnna year pre.

H (Vftsm ppsiv Wssa Wv ttWb

Leaas Closed la
BBSIBBi ASSSBBSB fPS

8KB V FOB
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
Aad AM Klads Of

INSURANCE
"ALaeal ClempaayBsnairing

flssBMBBlgbaBBBBW SBBBTVteftP

J. B.Collin. A kIbbV

J'CI

CTnW ipWlW

Xo S.OfiBt9BOnl UvvW
FOR BALE; Used Maytag with

rasonna motor: uxi or a koou
milch cow and calf. Aleo Ward- -
way electric washer. 119.00. Mr.
Frist!!, 1811 Scurry St. "

22 LhresteeK 22

FOR SALE: 660 lambs; 16 mllea
nonneasioi aig opnnj. ivb uio
Holt lamb. D. W. Chri.Uan.

23 Fcts 23 in
IF Interested ia highly educated

reguterea jpeungeae aog. you
may have your pick at Big
Spring-- Feed 4c SeedCo. 100 W.
lit St.

FOR SALS: Four goodcoyote dogs
and fighting danes. See J. H.
Carwllc, Lcnorah, Texas, Martin
County.

MtecnUnnpionn 23
WILL aell at bargain, one radio

and victroia comDinea. uno
white seal Ice boxv practically
new; also 19S2 Chrysler tedan;
one lot well located In Wright
Addition. 1110 W. 2nd. St

FOR SALE: All atcel two wheel
trailer. Henley Machine Shop.

FOR SALS: Counter stools, fans,
kitchen utensils, china, silver,
Register, stove, grldles, every-
thing: complete to open cafe.
Terms or will take 'In lot. 1103
E. 13th St.

FOR SENT
FOR RICNT: Furniture, stoves.

wasnmir macmnes. sewinc ma
chines,pianos. Rlx Furniture ex-
change. Telephone 60. 401 K.
2nd St

iZ Apartmeats 82
KINO APTa, modern; nicely fur

nished; bills paid.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

all tills paid; sz7.su montn. U7
Austin St

THREE-roo- m unfurnished garage
apartment; private Data; bills
paid. 308 Austin St Phone1016.

THREE - room nicely furnished
apartment; adjoining hath; elec-
tric refrigerator; couple only;
WUs pal, jWll .fcurrynf .Pjione

FURNISHED, modern, close in,
Diiia paid: eiectnc remgerauon:
Blltmoro Apts. 805 Johnson St
see c u. Aiderson at uactus
Club. Also small, unfurnished
houseon 11th Place.

NICE, furnished apartment; all
newly decorated;coupleonly; no
pets. Modern In every way. 410
Johnson St

TWO - room unfurnished apart
ment; diisi paia; no objection to
smaii oaby. zaii Kunneis St.

APARTMENT for rent 18th and
Austin St . i

TWO - room unfurnished apart
ment; all bills paid. $20 month.
706 E. 13th St

UNFURNISHED apartment; 001
Goliad St

TWO-roo- m furnished abartment:
closeIn on pavement Phone292.
Inquire at 603 W. 7th St

ALTA- VISTA apartments.All bills
paid; modern. rnone 404. 8tb ana
Nolan Sts.

FURNISHED apartment for cou
ple only; 302 W. 6th St

34 Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE, rooms and apart

ments. StewartHotel. 310 Austin.
NICELY furnished bedroom in

brick home; adjoining bath; "pri-
vate entrance; garage if desired.
1300 Main. Phone 322.

NICELY furnished,southeast front
bedroom, adloininsr bath: reason
able. Phone 662J. 1410 Nolan St

One FURNISHED light house
keeping room; private entrance;
most bills paid; coupleonly. Also
one DearooHL cnoneut.

NICELY furnished front bedroom:
suitable for couple or two men.
boo scurrybl

35 Booms St Boaril 85
ROOM & BOARD. 8 week, 1006

Nolan st Phone isbo. Mrs. cieo
Fuller

WE will ocea a boardimc and
rooming house at 810 JohnsonSt
on Autrast 18tb Roomsfor sea--
tlemen only. Large cool plac-e-
plentyto eat extramealswill pe
served by making arrangements.
jar, ana Mrs, j. n. Taompsoa.

ROOM AND BOARD: 8 week;
three meals a day, 'St week.
Edith Peters, 906 Gregg. Phone
HMI.

REAL ESTATE
16 HowesFor Sale 4
FOR SALE: Five-roo- m

nook and bath; was loseted;
Bear schools: furBisbed er aa--
furnished, Box LQS, eareXeraM
oruce.

47 Lets Acreage-- 47
WANTED: Two or three leU oa

earner la any malts, utve artee
aad loeatioa first letter. Address!
Box 1W, Big gprlag.

18 BaflsBoto
FOR BALK or trade: Money-ma-k-

iag hiisinsss reaauag-aous-e aaa
safe, tradefor house,lead or eat
tie. Owner, Box 1S41, Big Spring.

AUTOMOTIVE
58 Used OarsTo gel
FOR MALM: 'ST aoaverUMe bali'

tana aaa ataar aasiaa,
aaaaaw. JlBsaaaa,.Tsaas ,Fkaaar.

fo rorJKctB Mi
FOR TRADE: IMS Clievretot De

Luxe town esdan; Ie Laae radla
zer house mm let. Bee M BttBd-- ,

rklfo at,Bty Camp.
t

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

t
Mr. and Mr. W. X Dokaelly

and. Mr. and Mn, Tom Barker
of Midland, .former retrfdeat af
thla cHy, returned recently(from
jbots worts wpcra uiey viewed
uasa u

ugum ,JUUD99B Vti AST
1fllV Uj epcndlpg tho vreckf with
ucr Krauiuuotfier, aitb. v. ju jona-
son.

Mr. andMrs. RovStiesleft Thurs
day for a tenday vacation to Fort
worth, ZMiias. OalnesvUle and
WlchlU Falls.

Oscar Welch of Oklahoma City
visited in Big Spring Thursday
night for a short time whllo en
route to the third army maneuvers

jgi rasa wcicn u a lieutenant-colon- el

In the Oklahoma national
guard.

mr,andHrs.
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Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr,
are expectingW, L, Headsrseaand
sea, Warner, Jr, er ' Texarkaaa
here er the weekend. Heudersoa
andsenare fn reate te Califorala.

Mr. and Mrs. Keaser MeOreaer
Of Hottstea left FrMay aaeratagfar
Monahaaaaftera vwtt la the heaw
of Mr. aadMrs. V. Vaa Gieeea,

aAfaCvCs rsSea W safgfjejfjHHC VV
week ia Sen, Angela aa a guest of
Erma Lee' Wilsoa,

Mr. aad'Mrs. W. S. Satierwhlte
and chlHrea left Friday morning
for a vacatljm at Eagle Neet dam
in new jiBJuco. .

i i i

Jewel Bartla has "recently tv--
tumed from Bertram, Teat, where
she visited her parents, "Mr. aad
Mrs. W. H. Bartla.

Mr. aad Mrs. Joa .Earnest at
Wynne Wood, Okhu, former Bfe
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Spring resMeats, are here
week fer a vWt

Mr. aad Mrs. Rlgas WW are
leaving Satarday for a ten-da-y

visK te Fert Werth.

Mrs. AI S4rawa aad dauahter.
BafcWe, ef Odeasaare vMtteg here
m the gaestaef Mrs. Deag Ferry
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Club Cafe
"We CleAe"

G. a DUNHAM, jfrep.
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--Kerace MarpHy

gwib Eollartl
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Tex Bitter's Toraadoes

Gerdoa,No.5

SlartiagSaaday

"JUDGE
HARDY'S

STORM IS GAINING
IN INTENSITY

JACKaONVnJC, Fla, Aug. 12

UlTheweatherbureausaid today
tropical Moral which passedover

Jamaicayesterdaybad increasedto
ae&r' hurricane intensity and
novinsr wast northwestward with

foree.
iDitLn. eastern standard

tUre, advisory the bureau,said the
storm was centerednear or short
distance, wast of Grand Cayman
U'r,nd la the aortbweetern Carib
bean seaat a. m.

Reportsfrom GrandCayman,due
south of Cuba, said the barometer

"re bad droppedto 39.42, and the
w.nd bad risen to 70 miles an hour
at a. no.

The advisorywarnedthat caution
ahjuki b taken in western Cuba

nd the northern Yueataa and by
hips In the northwestern Carib- -
an, the Tueatan eballen and the
if of sfextoo "atrelast hurricane
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They're learning
their A-B-C- 'e from
GeorgeandGrade
Martha and Bob!
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TRAIL

CHILDREN"

GEORGE BURNS

GRACIE ALLEN

MARTHA RAYE

BOB HOPE
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE
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Armies Moving

Sham CombatWill
Take PlaceIn Tex-a-s

CAMP BULLIS, Auk. 13 UP)
War-- clouds gathered over the
southwestern "front" today,

Two crack armies, the defending
"blues" and the attacking
"browns", which will meet in
sham combatbeginning Sunday,
moved cautiously toward their
concentration points, BO miles
apart, shortly after dawn.

Cavalry units of both armies de
ployed la the rough hill country,
ostensibly bunting forage and
scouting the battle area,but actu
ally, observers said, keeping a
wary on what movementsof
the enemy they can pick up.

D)
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Sc

I
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Two blvouao areas, near
Boerne, Texas, and Elmendorf,
Texas held the entire second di-

vision from Fort 8am Houston
and presagedthe nearnessof "bat
tle" between the Brown and Blue
Xorees 1st the third army war
games for which 34,090 regular
army and national guard troops
have been preparing for week,

The Mvewaa areas today held
mostly regular army treeps. Nat-
ional guardsmen,many ef whom
spet last Bight la the WHs-e- u

maneuverspainting them for bat-
tle, win, begin to desert'Camp Bui-U- s

tomorrow for their battle sta--

Major general Claude V. Burk-bea- d,

commanding the BWe de-
fending' forces, moved his ' troops
norwwMt ( an Antome. near
Boerne. There the defending units
theoretically jmmM, begin maneuv
ers aesigneau wait c on

seette of Mm
United JKaasY a Bmw army
that, in .meyioc in .after landtag!
aVaalveitua and Corpus CbrWU

;Th invaders, under ooounaad
at Major aenai Frsak W. Ve--
aesA sobbhs
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SagaOf The WesternRange, JThe Totalis,
To Play Rit'z TheatreSunday- Monday
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Ruutnlnh Scott andJoan are vounr resi
dents of theLone Star state In The Texans," stirring drama of
this commonwealth's earlier days which at the Bits Saturday
midnight. Sundayand Monday. Much of the picture deals with
the tracl-drlvla- g of aa earner generation,and one of the
route of the lamed Chtaholm Trail shows la the map above.
was everthis rente that Texans moved their eattJe to market,
braving Indian depredations,floods anddust storms,stampedes
and every other conceivable type ef grief of the range. Aa eplo-W- ce

sagaof Texasafter the Civil war presentedIn the new Pic-
ture.

NextMonth
CrucialTime

ForEurope
Roper Tldrnkg Peace.
AheadIt Immediate
Crisis Is

WASHINGTON. Aug. 12 UP)

Secretary Roper disclosed today a
conviction of hlgh-ptae- .English

that Europe will pass
through the crisis of war threats

.the next SO days.
Roper, who returned tWs

from month's visit la Great Bri
tain, sm aa MMrvtew.
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lack of military preparedness.
"Now," he continued, "the Eng

lish believe their rearmament pro-

gram Is far enoughalong to com

mand respectand peace."
The 'commerce secretary said

seme SsgUshmeswho formerly In

terested themselvesonly m pro--

BaeUsg seUdarky of Magland and
the United Skates new are talking
la termsof all demooneles,regard
less ef raeeer taaguace;

The Ruisc Japanese dispute,
thoughspparenWy. sassd, la expect-
ed b) interned quarters to hasten
thai pr'esfdecU'a selection of ,an
ABaerteaa'ambassadorto Moscow.

There bis.been lndlca
(Mon of whoaa the presidentTia,' )b
nalnd fnp Uu Hunv sat BMiofc

coveted post,vacantsmee Ambassa-
dor Joseek E. Davie .was trans--

. i ii. . . . . ..'.. .! -- . ' -" people WKncwom i laatea rra i jarusssts a June.
mi uwt u tney coum get inrouga ih, .baenS,, & M .mibassador
the next month without war, there ta itosc0Wf the' state department
would ba no enrAl Fnrnninn war i.i. u u- -

Li 7 V7 . y, j v . is - iwp vvvwu iu ivyvivm vhor ai isasi a yearanapwawsiy Mr RusHlapaeee sttuattoa frees
isaiH rruna Alexander C. JKirk, eharged'affaires

was the swhaamy, Urk,
aao, BrttesM flhlssssl'si. Jm tat it the sasat e

explained he
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HOUSTON, Aug. 12 P The
world today seemed to be apretty
good place to James Wells, 23,
who threatened yesterday to
Jump from a ledge on the 31st
floor of a downtown bulldlne;.

Filled with hope after visiting
his wife yand three-day-o- ld son at

down 'here than it did up
there."

While thousands watched
from thestreetWells

argued for half hour with two

"Show me what there Is to live
for and 111 come In," he told Po-
lice XJeut Lawrence Morrison,
who engagedhim In conversation
until Patrolman O. O. Friday'
could grab him.

Later Wells said:
"I Just couldn't find' anything

worth living for. x x I felt I was
at the end of my rope."

But today Wells was cheerful.
Morrison and Friday went job

nuntlng for bim. ,
y r

REBELS ARE KILLED
Mexico crnr, Aug. 12 vet

Eight rebels, presumably followers
of the General
saturnino ueuino, were killed in a
battle with federal troopsnear Las
Cruces, said dispatchestoday from
Dolores Hidalgo, Guanajuato.Oth
ersof the band fled.

Cedlllo fled bis ranch in SanLuis
Potoslstatelast May and has been
soughtsince by the governmentfor

rebellion.

Out history9!

In

for this
immediate 'film season is in store
at the RIU theatre this weekend.
A new picture dealing with Tesas
history and morel specifically with
pioneers days on! the West Texas
range is 'The Texans," which is
the featured booking for Saturday
midnight, Monday.

("The is by
of "The Covered Wagon,"

hostj of other western epics,
and (t shoots for the high mark
made by-th- at early-da-y picture. Of
interest to Texan Is tho fact that
hiost of tho picture was made in
Southwest Texas,hear
scenesof ranch life are authentic.

There aro dramatic Bccncs of
stampedes, Indian, fights, floods
and dust 8torms-!-suc- h elemental
forces that will be recalledby many
an old trail driver as a part of Che

dally experience.

of

mighty story

Randolph Scott,
JoanBennett
StellarRoles

Something extraordinary

Sunday'and
production Paramount,

rer

Cotulla,and

Time of the picture is immediate
ly after tho Civil war a period
which will bo recalled by many of
the elder folk. Tho Ritx is making
a special effort to have thU'grroup
of peoplo view "Tho Texans?" and
particularly wants tho old trail
drivers of this section to be on
hand.

The story dealsnot only with tho
Texasrange, but with tho dlff Icul
tics In Texas during tho Recon-
struction period. Although no per-
iod In American history is more
filled with color, action and ro-

mancethan the days following the
war between the States, when a vic-

torious North tried to rulo the de-

featedSouthern statesaa conquer-
ed provinces, it hasbeen almost an
unploughcd field as far as Holly
wood is concerned.While thebrood'
InB Dre-W- ar period has .been pic--

Tured many time, recently in "Jez
ebel," and theWar Itself evenmore
often, 'Tho Tcxans"is tho first epic
production in more than twenty
years to depict the most thrilling
aspectof all, the South's Utanuc
struggle for liberty' and self-rul-e

after Appomattox.
In tracing the fortunes of a typ

ical Texas family, beginning with
tho return of tho men from battle
in 1865, "The Tcxans" symbolizes
tho tragic and moving of the
cntlro South during the post-bellu- m

years. At tho headof the cost,Joan
Bennett is a tempestuous jjixic
belle, who refuses to submit to
Northern rule,and lnslststhat the
"greatcause"Is not lost, while Kan
dolnh Scott is a homecoming Con
federatesoldier,who devotesevery--

thine to tho bulldineup of a new
Texas on the ruins of the old. Al
though Miss Bennettis all for start

WBt

ing a new uprising, Hcott convinces
her that she devoteher cn--

aihosnltatWells aald; crcles to constructive work, ana
'Hrho-wor- H' seemss whole' letM together they lead 11 great cattle
better

breathlessly
a

'policemen.

fostering

story

should

cavalcade-- through tho wilds of
Texas and Oklahoma into thriving
Kansas, where, the new railroad
provides them with a ready market
for their steers.

All the tragedy of the Reconstruc--

tiontion period is revealed as the
picture unfolds. A group of the
mostmiserablemen ever to appear
on the American scene, tho carpet--!
baggers, descend on a prostrate
land and rule a proud people for
their own profit Aristocratic fami-
lies are reducedto poverty, private
lives are Invadedand even private
property is confiscated by corrupt
officials who can neverget enough
loot

"The Tcxans" boasts a fine sup
porting cast, including May Rob-so-n,

Walter Brennan,RobertCum--

mines. jKaymona nawn, iwuw.
Barrat and Harvey Stephens.

TO BUILD CUTTERS,

WASHTNGTON, Aug. IS Iff) -
The coast guard awarded a con
tract yesterday to tho Gulfport
Boiler and Welding Works of Port
Arthur, Texas, tot the construction
of two 110-fo-ot harbor cutters to
cost $280,000 each.
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New Is an execHeattime to redecoratea room fer a
lew doMars . . . with paper that Is eepeciaJlyfiae aadi
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.TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

'Friday Evening
5:00 Chamber ot Commerce.
5:30 American Family Robinson.
5:45 Strlkoup thoBand."
6:00 Music1 by Cugat
0:15 Newscast
0:30 Say It With Music
6:45 Baseball Scores.
7:00 Milt Hcrth.
7:15 Pinto Pete.
7:30 Banco Hour.
7:45 Thelma Willis.
8:00 Super SupperSwing Session,
8:30 All RequestProgram,
0:00 Goodnight

Saturday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert
8:30 What HappenedLast Night
8:45 Farr Brothers. '
0:00 Moments Like This.
0:30 On the Mall.
0:45 Rainbow Trio.

10:00 --Muslo Book.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Sunday School Lesson.
11:45 Gypsy Fortunes.

11:30 Rhythm and Rdmance.
SaturdayAfternoon

12:00 Eddie Fitzpatrlc
12:15 Curbstono Reporter.
12:30 Eb and Zcb.
12:45 It's DanceTime.
1:00 Charm Cycle.
1:15 Master Singers.
1:30 Stompln' At The Savoy.
2:00 Marglt Hegcdus.
2:30 The Old Refrains.
2:45 Buccaneers.
3:00 Concert Hall Of The Air.
3:30 Musical Grab Bag.
4:00 Male Chorus.
4:15 George Hall's Dance Hall.
4:30 Home Folks.
4:43 Junglo Jim.

.Saturday .Evening
5:00 Strike Tip The Band.
5:30 Gene Austin.
5:45 Tho Islanders.
6:00 'Music by Cugat
6:15 Front Page Drama.
6:30 Say It With, Music.
6:45 Baseball Scores.
7:00 Texas Wranglers.
7:15 Eventide Echoes.
7:30 Newscast
7:45 Dance Hour.
8:00 Super SupperSwing Session.
8:30 All Request Program.
0:00 Goodnight

GUARDSMEN ELIGIBLE
FOR WEST POINT

CAMP BUT.T.TH, Aug. 12 JP The
Texas national guard board for
recommendation, to the West Point
preparatory school at Fort Sam
Houston,Texas, yesterdaymade 14
guardsmeneligible to enter school
In the fall.

Among the prep school candidates
listed was Corporal Raymond R.
Irwin, Denlson.

Mrs. Ethel Irvine and Mrs. Earl
Hicks and daughter, Barbara Earl,
have been gueststhis week of Mrs.
Mary Ellis and family.

blazing pagescomesthis

of courageouslove ! . . .
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FIGHT JUST BEGUN,
GEORGE SAYS AFTER
FD RENOUNCES HJM

'ATLANTA, Aug. 12 UP) Senator
Walter F. George, renounced, by
President Roosevelt as a l"

conservative, based re--

nomination campaign plans todaj
on-t- he declaration "wo have Just
begun to fight"

"The democratic party is not a
one-ma- n party," he assorted,"but
a party for tho great.rank and file
of American, men and woman who
love Justice, liberty, equal rights
for all and special privileges for
none."

"I am confident" ho said, "that
the .Georgia people are ready to
fight this thing through to a finish
an1 prove that we in Georgiaare
capable nnd determinedto run our
own affairs."
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Th flaming romancevof an rid

son and daughterof

Old Texas who, factd a thous--

land frontier terrors for love...and
the glory of the lahd they lovedI

SEE the great' prairie firel

SEE the thunslering cattle rtampeae,

SEE the hairreising laiiian attack!
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